
Meeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks' leave Junction at 9.15 a. in. and 6.27 p.m.5, .
Through Car For Frederick l!aves.rialtImore t Ile commoner - error to pay teo

Building, E. Main St.
at 4.00 p. in., and leaves Frederick for Baltimoreat 8.10 a. in. much. Semetimes a very tired manEtnnzitt Lodge No. 47, ./. O. 21/.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even- eii:1,:tr4)eartntls5.ollai It. .1. itili rfoi 0. B. It., leave Haiti-
frig at 8 o'clock. I). D. Grand Architect, street Cars:Baltimore' and (lay ay Street I foe al.corner of Gay and Exeter sts., Pass within oneJog. flyilIki ; Worthy Senior Master, Gtee
'T. Gei wicks; Worthy Mester. 

Lewis D. i 
Orders for133 wBitaint,A,111:,!taraei,itbe left at TicketCook: Junior Master, Geo. G. Byers; : Office,

Rec. Socrentry, Juo. F. Adelsberger ; Fi- Eastern   9
Ini Tidal Secretary. It. P. Johnston ; Trees-
ewer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, C. S.
Zeck; Conductor, Jos. Houck.

Enzmit Building Association.
prps't., C. F. Rowe ; Vice Preiet. Geo.

B. °Minim ; Ed. H. Rowe, Seet'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, John G. Hess,

Every babe should have a bottle of DR. FAI1R- it. He resumed his place in the
Jos. SnottfIer, J. A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,

, NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly safe r• ale, handed hack his bank book
N. Baker, John F. Hopp. 1 No•Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieveUnion Building Association. 1 Collie, Griping in the BOwels and Promote Difli. . politely requested the teller to lookca.! Teething. Prepared by Des. D. F.AtutNE1 , , .,  • President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice & sox, Haeerstewn,Md. Dreggisreeee a; 2j cts• a( (lie cheek he hail presented, thePresident, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary, 

e - amount he had received, and it was
E. It. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.

tors, Jas. A_ Rowe, F. A Mnxell, John - - - 'WRiriarTS iNDIAIIVrCriABLc PILLS
Fon Ttla

C . L. all 80 quietly done
life a fast ft tend of a careful and ex-

that he made fur
flake; Solicitor, Henry Stokes ; Hiroo. :

Q. Hese, D. Lawrence, It. II, Gelwieks,
Chas. j. Rowe.

, LA It X7_11.4A_r*IT EP, SA rir EJ 711A_N7-, STU 30. 1S4 S4.
TIIE DI FIFEILENI E.

In sombre mood I took up memory's glass
And backward glanced o'er five and-

twenty years
I saw a laughing, happy child at

play,
Her sunny tresses wreathed with

flowerets gay,
And eyes aglow with mirth. That lit-

tle less
Was I. a quarter century since !
nay !

If you but count their pain, their hurts
their tears,

Those weary years are fifty, if a dny

Again I looked, with magic lens rever-
sed,

And lo, so near that I might almost
touch

Hee tossing curls, and hear bier
laugiiter when

She chases butterflies through flow-
ery glun,

saw the saine wee lassie as at first
My little self! how long is it since
then ?

What ? Five-and twenty years ! So
much ?

So much ?
No, no ! Upoti my word 't is hardly

ten !
('orient.
-

SINADOCNIENIII
IN. 13

in constant demand. I made out the president if the bank, that such going to his place and tackling him A Patient Boarder-He Was Not a Kick.

STORY OF A BANK CHECK a worried look. A mouth after this
° I we had some balance to pay a ens'What I have to tell is absolutely 1 tower living out of the city, amounttrue. It. did happen exactly as I i ng to P56. A cheek w es drawn byshall Iry to write it. The only rue, handed to the credit or, and histhings I will omit are the names a l accoe e t '.vas balanced The I usinessthe perecris and the place where it entirely dropped out of my mind.happened. I might by lengthening Some three months afterward theout the story show the play of those firm received a letter from this rust,fell passions, gteed and covetous which was rat her ambiguous of itshess, but I trust what I have to say find. Thiele was ao error, so hewill nit lose its point from brevity.' ii, in his acconpt. Wonld weThe mor...1 is the same old trite one, I look over it ? At once I examinedthat honesty Is the best policy. . the hooks, checked off every item,When a man is tempted to commit a '' went through ell the dolts and ere

Giyucon 
.111efliolist Epivopal Church. Hanover 

Westminster Pt. tors-ltevs. fleo.1. Berry and D.11'.
Jones. Service: every other Sit mill)'
afternoon at '2.30 o clock. l'rayer Fred'k
meeting every other Sunday evening Reeks ltioee 
nt, 74 Wediwsday evenieg
prayer meeting at if o'clock. Sunday p,„_ m„,.
school 8 o'clock, a. ne Class ineetailigi
every other Sundey at 2 o'clock, p. ottltttlourg  

9,.......e016.•1061168.61.11 Williamsport 

Arrire.
From ail hi more, Way, 11.10 a. In.; From

Baltimore through, 7.10 p. From
lIagersn'wn and West, 4 35 p. in ; From
Rocky Ridge, 4 p in ; From Mot- I
ters, It taut. m.; nem Gettysburg 4.30 .
p. Frederick, 7.10 p.m.

Depart,
For Baltimore. closed, 7.15 rt. m.; For

Meclianicetown, Ilagerstown,Ilanovet,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.1.) a in.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.15, a. In.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 3.20 p. Frederick
3.10 p. in.; For Mot Let's, 3.20, p. tn.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. tn.

All mails close 15 inieetes before sched-
ule time.- (Mice. hours from. 0 o'clock
11.- tn., to 5.15 p. in.

11111.1l4IMPIP'11.61.••66.11110.1•1011•1111116

SOCIETIES.
•

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. .211;

Kind lea her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers.: Geo.
Gel w ieks, Sach.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ;
S Troxell. JOn, 3. ; John F. Adelsber-

ger, C. of 11 Cleag. S. Ze.:1:, IC. of W.
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and Repro-
sentative.
'Emerald Beneficial Association,'
Branch _Aro. 1, of Enznzittsburg, 111d."
Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday in

each month. Officers: Dr. J. T. Bussi..y,
Preet.; F. Adelsberger, Vice-Prest.;

11
SA (JEL HOTTER, Editor and Publisher. "IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD ; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN."

TERMS:-$1.50 Veal ,in Alronr,-Vol. -VI.
11111111inge1191131. 

DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Cercutit Court.
Chief Indge.-1Ion.John Ritchie.
Atrs,,tite Judgcs.-Hon.. ohm 1'. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

tote's Attorney.-Frenk C. Norwood.
C Lrk o ti,te Cott/I.-Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
J locs.-John T. Lowe, John II. Keller,

Robert Stokes.
Register of Wilts.-James P. Perry.
County Commissioners.-Georl;•e tV. Pad-

DR. J. H. HICKEY
1)ENTIST,

ENIMITSBURG. MD.
Having located in Eminitsburg offers his
professional services to • t
Charges mederate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office West Main St.,,Souili side,
opposite P. Holte's store. jau 5-tf

C. W. ...-.:C1-IWARTZ, M. D.
plIYSICIN.N AND SURGEON',

EMMITSI3URG, MD.
Having located in Enunitsburg, offers his
professional services as a He nueopa tide
physiciari aml practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of hisget John W. Ramsburg, William H.

Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

Shertr.-George W. Grove.
Ta.c . H. Rout.balittn.
Surreyor.-Rnfus A. Hager.
School Uontolissioners.-Z. Jas. Gitfinger,
Herman L.Routzaltn David D TI it)

E. lt, Zimmerman, Jas. W. Condon.
grantitier.-D. T. Lakin.

Rownitsburg District.
ostices of the Pertee.--11enry Stokes, Jas
Kamm., \V . G. Blair, I, M.. Fisher.

Registrar.-E. S. •l'ancy.
Coat FL. Ashbaugh.
bchool Trustces.-.1osepli Waddles, Jillin
G Hess, C. T. Zaeliacias.

Burgiss.--John Bess.
2'e wit Coto olissioners.-D. Zeck, R. ri
Gelwicks, F W. Lansinger, Joseph
Snoutfer, Geo W Rowe, F. A. Maxell.

aile•s•Oe.40.0. =A.M.,.

CHURCHES.

Fe, Lutheran Church.

!row-Rev. E. S. Johnston.. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
....kg at (If o'clock, ne, and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
ine lecturee o'cloek, p. in., Sunday
Sehool at 14 o'clock, p. me Infants S.
Sehool If

Ch•tich of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

VaNtor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services
every Sonde), morning at 10 o'clock,
land every Sunday evening nt 7;30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Iccture
at 7 o'clock. Sun Iv school, Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyteriatt Church.
Paq,n•-ilev. Win. Simonton. Services
every other Suuday morWng at 10
o'cloak, , and every othei Sunday
evening, at VIL, o'clock, v. Wednes-
dey evening lecture :it 74 o'elock. Sun-
day School at 1 o'clock p. in. Pray-
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
$ o'clock.
St. loscph's,( Roman Catholic).

Pastnr-11.11. P. White. First Mass
0 o'clock, a. , second mass 94 o'clock,
ni (0.; Vesiwr:, ; Sims-
day School, id 2 o'clock p.

profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office West Main St.,
South side, opposite P. Hoke's store.

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LAW.
FREDELICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business .entrusted to him .102 13,

l'Alward S. Eiehelberger,t Tl'ORNEY-AT-LA W,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.OFFICE-West Church Street,oppositeCourt Hoes . dee 9-If

Dtt J. T. BUSS7Y,
1)EN'IIST,

EMMITSI3URG, MD.,
N. W. Corner see:ire. Performs

alt operations pertaining to his prefcss-ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. lip29

11:30 N S !

eg-y%
•

Dn. Geo. S. Foul:e, Dentist
NItl.,

EXT door to Carroll Hall, nil! visit
1_1 Eininitsburg professionaily, on 111(
4..11 Wednesday of each month, and witi:amain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug16-ly

%V ceilterit rylat 114111 till  1.4 rad
•s .11 E SCREDULE.- -nN and after St"ND.kY,  Stir''.1i, 1554, pas-

Set140FIVAills [Ills road Will I'llulas folio%) S:

F-ASSENGEH TRAINS BUNNING WEST.
.. wieked action it often happens thatnail) excepi sundeee. t.lie injury done iirother becomes ir•STATIONS. 

3IaL A'e.. EX1). -%":', reparable. 'There is A sequence in
A•m;A•Al• l'. 1 - ''-m- all dislioneet trensactions which esinten station._ ........ .. s 00, 9 55 'Union depot.. ........ . .. s i:5 10 10. 4;. 11 .5
s to Ill lei 4 Ill II --ml 

capes the evil doer. Effect followspe,,,,,,,, ay, 
Fulton ,tra e I e iii.e. a la I: :-.'! ea M'e. This may come instantly, asArimetou   8 2 - 11 17 4 at 71/5Alt Hope • " 1 lo ''I. 4 25 7 1:! quickly, as an explosion Y hen Hieeieesvate     e 3: iit t• i ; 4 32 IiiOwings' Stills   .147 ID 4'21 4 42 1 3s hammer of the girth lock strikes theS It. it 5 4 :$1 7 52Sr. 1 .1 41) 12 .‘.:i 0 29, 515 Cap COIlifliri'rig i he fulminate, ou the

9 43 • I Il 3()4- . :75 .1i5ll til) 11.T) fire may hat g back, bill it Will come
(let 0,1dirg 

nil 04'14 51, fl al
some day or other. This is a longerto is!i2o5 s ir•

a ee preamble than I thouglit woeld be1051 s 55 drawn ft OM in)' pen, but as I arn notit ei.

7 JO
17 .22711 a- young roan I iney indulge in such11 411

it -to
7 4., comments, because in the life o any

tit 101
1' 10 ".i

one %Oro has passed the half century
PASSENGER TRAINS BUNNING EAFT. the force of the inevitable constantly-

STATIONS.

Daily eAcept Sundays. OCCIll'S to hint. A man of my age
Ace. Exp. ecceeteri. has been long enough in the world
A.M. A.111. ! to have SEE ti passing be.fore Intowintamsport... ....... 7 i io11:0;erslown  1 ra nany sed (frame ; he has bien1 7 25-Snlitilbiirg   ' 1 41 .2 5)E!Igeniont  , 7 55- 1 3 „,, present at the very first scene, andPea-NI ar . , s II,Blue Ridge  I S 10 1 .',' 1 has cent an unwilling witness of the203lecha niestown   I 5 .,7 

(em rible COliCILISIOn.Rocky Ridge  1 Is 501 
 \ .3,1 P.:Ii.1 4 il- 1Freirkjimet,on.

Union Bridge
New Windsor 

!...stininster 
Gettysburg 
Hanover  
ttlynilon  
Owings,' Mills 
l'ikesville .
tilt. Hope 
Arlington  
Fulton sta. Ratio 
P:..nn'it aye. "  Union depot "  
Ilillen sta. "  

4 20: 9 131 1 00, 4 !;0 suppose few people who have445r 924 11: 1 449 idd.5 271 9 4:r I 3:i1had irect t.ra n sect ions with banks
are not aware that errors sometimes

2a:; 32:4:.!! 31(6111 5s 5(in:I happen. The beads of firms rarely
51110 47, 2 411 6 it 6 5S!1115-4 2 4S! Si 23 are acqttainted with such mistakes.7 oil to t-)! 2 521 ,1 27 It is the business ef clerks who have7 15111 Os! Soil ens7 Si n 10 e e -in the cheeks cashed to see that the•1.7, 11 1:i 11 10 I;57 30 , 11 2o a:: is. r, amounts paid them are C011 ed.

Paying tellers if they do err areBaltimorean!' t1untherland Valley !leave East, (laity, exeepi so:1day. S111 ppcn,loi rg• . rather likely to pay too much than(tie a.m. and 1.20 and 3.25 p.111., U:,:1ni.,•1,1111.p.5.45 a. ni.and 055 and Sum) I). III., too little. Should they give more7.:5a. in. and 2.37 and 4.40 p. arriv!re ,mout 7.50 a.m., and 2.55 and 5.00 p.m. Sundays, . tl the face of the check Calls fill',leave Shippenshurg a. in. and 2 :3) p. in.C.ianilierslailw S.00 a.m. and  305 p.m.. 1Vaynes- , 11 the receiver of the money i8 dis1,,u.o 5:50 a.m. and 3:50 p. arriving EAgemonl3:121 aiu14:12 p in. l'rains leave west, daily, !honest, then the payer does not al-ca c!lit Sunday. Edgemont 7:21 11:40 a in and7:411 p Waynesboro 7:50. anti -unit 12:02 and Ways hear about it. If lie under-.5 p Chambersburg 8:?,0 a in aunt 12:45 and5:45 p arriving Shippensburg 9.110 sin, and pays, the demand for the difference1:211 and 9:20 p in. Sundays. leaVe Edgeniont • •5:541 a in and 3:50 limo,Waynes,wro 9:15 in amt is invariably made at once. I am4:17 p Ciambei•sburg 9:57 a in and 5:110 p in, „arriving Shippeushurg 10:30 a in and 5:1,n p m. . t inClined to repeat the asser •Frederiek DlV., Penna. It. ft.-Trains forFred-crick will leave Junction at 10.30 a. in., and tion that in such mistakes as areJ. P. Sealtold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas. 6:2TP- "I•1 rains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown

54:1

Through Cara For Hanover and fletIvsbur

made in the rush of business it is

whose brain has been too long on
the stretch, or who is ill or nervons,
mistakes the number of the chack for
the amount and pays away some

given at all Spi,tliona. a thousands instead of hundreds. I
.

( IN M. 1100D. General :Manager have known this to happen in aB. 11. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent
i New York bank to a voung friend
' of mine. He had sufficient goodTo moTHERs. ii i el g

ung 
ttnlei tit 

er 
inyotratloikei im,,b aa r rya sns 0 is (Itoo   i-) ay 

about

LIVE • pert batik teller. I have two or
three times been overpaid by a bank

And all Bilious Complaints teller. People who shop have very
Sate 1.0 take, being purely vegetable; no grip- often mistakes made in their changemg. nico 2.5 eta. All Druggis14.

to their advantage. Need it be said
that without, waiting ail instant re-• 
•lii hue 9. .

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS
1884. AGENTS WANTED. 1884.For the only genuine PICTORIAL Iliographiosof toe DF.X10CRATIC CANDIDATES for Presidentand Vice-President. Authentic and exhaustivein FACT, profuse and artistic in 0111 ,n:idiot', con-se:entious, fore;h1e, brilliant ill RIO liorship. TheSri:v.:115BD Campaign History Artnoitizvp SALESMEN WANTED!111 m,•Ii In a btter u w t Lo is Paie5--S 1 2. `:. le TO ioliCit Orders for my new Fruit andharvest. S •nd 50 ets. for outitt mei ‘nir 

I was a clerk itt a houve when the
st.. • aI, practical instructions in the 1),:st imdri- Orno,thinutal IFittiek, a splendid line of new some accounte in tire ledi,e.-. When offer him a certain amount. "My
ed . lee, e eeceess lino LARliE PROFITS en- SpeelalliCS, C400il Wages and steady cm- incident I /1111 about telling happen. f Hooke to him across tile raili ig he temptations, you retnetruler, haVeVidress N. I). TO, , 1!:-aiN os , teiniathers, write for terms to C. L. -ATES, .1 did not seem to recognize rne. Next ' I een vet), gloat." I offered him•

- -t nat ,,In I LI I NT PROFITABLE TO AGENTS • 
We did a large business in the

the checks and kept the bank ac pmitive indications of mental troll- myself. "This is my ultimatum," Icount, but did not have the signa- ble had been shown by the teller said. "If I do not hear from you intore of the firm. Generally, for that Ida friends had thought it wise ten days I will disclose the wholegreater security when the amounts ti congne him in his house. His matter and you will be dishonored."were large, I drew out the money accounts had been at once rigorous- His letter came back promptlymyself. A greit many of the trans- ly examined, and were found to be enough. "He would take the $500.actions we were engaged in required] con ect. It was perfectly true that It wasn't very much. The bank wasus to pay at once to the individual he had mortgaged his house, and ever so rich. Corporations had nothe hard cash. The paying teller of had paid the amount. received into souls." I consulted with the bankour bank in the business season had the bank. He had concealed the president, who thought it. was batterall he could attend, to. The money loss for three months or more from to close wih the mail. Would it beto be paid for an agricultural pro the bank, which was a mistake on believed that the wretch and hisduct vkry much in demand would his part, but he had been punctili wife came to - apparently on aout some days make the cash dis OlIS enough to even add the interest pleasure trip? He had done a sharpbureements of this bank amount to for some ninety days. and clever piece of business. He$750,000. I remembered that On Now, I felt absolutely certain that liad not the least compunction5 ofone occasion, looking at the teller, the tuan.to whom the cheek bad conscience. He came to the officeheseeruel ti l ed and d'epresssd. Pre been riai.1 must be a rascal. It he of an evening and I (to not hesitatesenting my check for some amount had offered restitution it Came late-- in saying that in his hip pocketless than $1,000-wanted by me in very much too late. My firm gave thole was a revolver. He handedfive and ten dollar bills-be over- me carte blanche to manage the mat- me over something less than $2,000,paid we $50. • He had counted the ter as I pleased. I could not have asserting that the amount received,money over twice before passing it him arrested. As he lived in an less the traveling expenses and theto me. I reconnted the money, isolated part of the country no effi $500, made up this balance. Whenfound the error, and, berig pressed cieut siv_nroons could reach him If the money had been transferred byfor time, coeld not retium the $50 I had been aggressive before; proba- me to the safe I gave him a piece ofuntil after 3 o'clock. The *eller was I lily hot a cent would have been re my mind. I did not spare him. Iobliged to me, but I noticed he Lore tureed, I wrole now a sharp letter, heaped on him every insulting epi
I said : "nut a very large amount tbet I could think of. Then he
of money must have been paid bim showed his temper, which was an
over and above the face of the List ugly one. "Now," said I (remem-
check given hiin, whfch was for her I was 26 ther, and hotter blood
$456." I stated "that I knew ex.. ran through my veins than to day),
actly how much it, was." I rang* "vou have wrecked an honest man's
confess outright that this was bluff. brains. That teller of the -bank
I was not sure that the teller had whose money von took has lost his
not made other mistakes besides reason. He will, I am afraid, never
this one. I wrote that "unless the be a sane man again. This is your
moriey ass at once restored I would work." That seemed to cow - him.
bidet his reputation. If he was in- "Your repentance comes too late
'dined to be honest, even at this late I hate you so that-God- forgive me

dits of his business and ended by
inspecting the flea] cheek p lid him.Ivy employers, who were very bon
est and careful gentlemen, were sat-
isfied with the accur.e y of the tic'
count, and WAS ttistrotted to wiite
hiin a tette' to that Elf:et. I (lid SO
as politely as I could, but ut the
corn:Ito:ion of my kdter I s,id: 'Yen
leave He ie the derk, however, as to
one thing. Thiee months have el.,p
Fed sitar- our che(k waa given to you.
If von lied not been paid %%lett was
due too we should have ce rteinly
beet d ft ma you before. live you
belie overpaid My r-enior eun •
ploy er, a shrewd busieess man-, look.
ing over my letter, realat lied ; 'Ter
hills your rest ion here might not
be liked by Mr. , Howeva,
let it go.- I mailed the letter. We
heard not more about it for a
month. Then there came a torn.'
oils letter from the man. "His ac
count was %%long," lie wrote. "M ly•
be he bad come across some tnoney
he could not exactly account fur.'
He did not state how much money
it was, or how it happened. It WAS
is mean shamaide on his part. I
knew that. He had pricks of con
science ; that I was eel tale of. The
firm con.ulted with me what they
should do. I made up tny mind that
more money had been laid the man
on the check than he was entitled
to I went at once to the teller of
the bank. I found htno ill, nervous
and tternulous. "Yes." he said, "my
accounts were wrong. There had
been a big deficit. I have not slept
for months. I am afraid I have or,
erpaid some one. But thank God I
have made it up. I mortgaged my
house and passed the amount short
to the credit of the bank. I must
have made it blunder somewhere.
But the strain on my mind has been
killing rue. I feel as if I were 110
longer fit for the place." He seem-
ed to me to have moments of doubt
and uncertainty. "I still cling to
my place,' he said. "Of course I
have no recollection of having ever
paid that check of $456." I said to
him "that I had hopes of getting
some of the money back," but I did
not like to tell him how. But what , transactiona
I did 'do was to go that evening to firm.'
the president of the batik and state! The 'money overpaid by the teller
the case to Lim. As it had been had been some $4,000, and had prob-
through him that I owed my posi- 'ably counted out $4,560 instead of
(ion iii the firm, he had every confi-
dence in me. My advice was Asked
I was forced to declare that I
thought the paying teller had better
be given another and righter posi-
tion. Next day, when I went to the
bank, the old teller had been appar-
ently relieve.I.• lle was caeting uo

.date, let him do ell he could and
sE-tol beck the whole amount." I
thought it wiser not to let 11:.rn know
the mental coudition of the teller.
I was Tete eel tein that if he knew
that the teller was out of his wind

-had you as much 'as lifted your
finger against me, I should not have
hesitated in killing you like a dog,
and no jury in the land would have
touelted a hair of my head. Go out
of this city by the early morning

not one penny would he return. I ', train, or I will make you." That
wrote to biro "that lie must be in a! wretch left the office like a whipped
burry about it ; that only the teller r cur. What was the sequel.? A. sail
end 1 knew about it, and that toy i oee. The bank teller lapsed into a
firm were a: yet in ignorance." melancholic cowlition, which ren

At once, be neturn mail, I had a : tiered all mnetal labor impossible.
'letter. The sum was not, as he said He had nsome little money, but many 
When the steak was a little tough,1

what I represeeted it to be. He friends, and such few comforts as he 
was I one of the boarders who seut

made some specious argumeets abou 
a buzz saw and a steam engine upt I required were ungrudgingly given

a men finding it purse, and the de. him. lie died ten years ago. He 
to the house ??"

scription, of it not tallying with the I never did co.opletely recover his
actual purse lost, or the amount in senses. As to the canting rascal,
if. Under such circumstances was a his fate was a dire one. Somehow
man bound to retnin it ? Hi could the whole story came out, though I

er.
Ben Rid..eley, Lonisville (Hy )

newspaper man, vvho for the first
twenty years of his life bud been all'
customed to feeding on champagne
and diamond back terrapin, has for
the past twenty years been having a
catch as-you-can wrestling match
with the usual boarding, house
spread, am] is still alive, but weak.
One day early in the spring he went
to his landlady with a complaint.
"Madame," he said, with a demi-

semi quiver in his voice and a piece
of wetness in each eye about as big
as a buckshot, "haven't I been a
pretty good boarder for the two
yea's I have been with you ?"
"Why, Mr. Ridgeley, of course,

you have. Only yesterday a lady
asked me how long you h n ad been a
member of the Young Men's Chris.
thin Association," replied the lady
in surprise.
"Yes, and when you gave us egls

with feathers on, did I even kick ?"
"Wha-what's that ?'" stammer-

ed the woman, thrown off her bal-
ance by the* suddenness of the blow.
"And did Fever insist on your

chipping their wings 7"
"Sir, I don't-''
"And didn't I keep right on, ev-

en though you let the butter have its
hair banged, *when you knew I hated
bangs ?''
'Mr. Ridgeley, this is going too

that he had been overpaid. His let-
ter concluded as follows : "The
matter has worried me considerably;
has taken up a great deal of my
time, arid time for me is money.
Don't you think there should be
compensation allowed me, or, in
other wozds, can't we make a corn
promise ?" (Oh, the blackguard l)
"If such a thing could be arranged I
will come to the city and pay over
to you the money. I am not afraid
of the bank. I consider that my

have been with your

'$456. I hated to do it' but I offered
the scoundrel his traveling expenses.
His reply came promptly. To leave
his business was worth a great deal
more than that. Thin, again, he
(hopght of bringing his wife on with
him and enjoying themselves. The
up and down. of it was that I must

`,. Vr ONCE. The C impalgn wi11 lioVinent given to fellable energetic Men, 1
.k.r. Louts, aro., no lams. coy, 

Rochester, N. Y

ed.
city of-, and our check book was day I was shooked to leant', (hr ;ugh 5)0. I w to di -,gusted. I felt like

"And did I complain when I found
a button in my pie, because there
wasn't any buttonhole in the flap ?"
"Sir, I won't stand this any"-
"And did I report you to the So-

ciety of Prevention of Cruelty, when
I picked that poor, helpless cock-
roach out of the biscuit ?"
"Shut up, you 
"Yes, and when I found a min-

now in the milk, did .1 task you
whether you milked your cow with a
fishing pole or a seine ?"
W ha- Villa- w ha-"

"Don't mention it, Madame.

"I-I-I -"
"Azd did I ever object to paying

for furniture repairs, because the
bread was so heavy that when I

prove that he had been overpaid I did not divulge it. In that section swallowed it, it knocked the bottom
Iooght to state exactly what was the 'of country where he lived he was of the chair out?'

amomit. He might, he added, "new- discredited. Ile took to drink, and "You mean, good-for-nothing-"
en- have wl ihtemt Inc a word „bout it, became a confirmed inebriate. He "Don't get excited, Madame. Did
and no one would have been the I' eeglected Isis business, and his plan • I ever inquire whether you draw
wiser," But he lid a conscience, so Winn was sold. His wife sought your tea with a windlass or a chain
lie said. I replied with a vigorou arid obtaitied a divorce. Two years Pum p ?"
!Etter. I confuted his arguments,: ago I read that in a brawl in the I Oh ! you Villai,I, you wretch,
'He knew," I said, "the moment he most degraded quarter of a town in
had the bank notes passed over to Alabama this man met his death in "I hear you, Madame, and I want

a negro dance.house. Ito ask if you ever reflected on your
- molasses can by asking ii ycu had aOld Traces of Lost Morley. I patent on that fly-trap ?"

Almost any one could collect and I "Oh ! oh ! oh! you-oh! --"tell a good many incidents about lust
money that has been found if he

him that, he hal been overpaid." A
Mau might find A piece of gold in the

st of the road, and could never
tell who dropped it there. But
there was no analogy between the
two eties. I cried for "immediate would try, but these cases came un swer by saying : Nevet ! no, never!restoration or there would be an ex

tier my own observation, and I can Therefore, I want to know, why inposure." His answer did not' come
vouch for the truth, the thunder-excuse my forciblefor ten days. "I was mistaken," he
A farmer in Kinniekinnick valley ! language-when they bring me itSaid. "He was not aware that he

was paid $1,000 while he was ioaa- plate of soup with a dishrag in it,had beet' overpaid until he got home. .
trig hay. He put it in his vest pock- they don't bring along a pail of 6CiE•Then ha did not know of it. for a
et, aunl alter 156 naIl un oa. eweek afterward. It came out then
hay he discovered that he had lostin his accounts." I knev this to be it, and no doubt had pitched thea wielied lie, but it contained at
whole load into the mow on top ofleast the written acknowledgement 
it. He went to work and pitched
it all out, a handful at a time, upon
the barn floor, and when the hired
man's fork tine came up with a $1,-
000 bill on it knew that he struck a
lead. He got it all.
A young man one spring plowed

a pocketbook and $30 in greenbacks
under, and, by a singular coinci-
dence, the next spring it was plowed
out, and, though rotten clear through
was sent to the treasury, where it thief, too ?"
was discovered that the bills were on "Well, no, my boy, scarcely. De-
a Michigan national bank, whither faulter, I think, is the more appro-
they were sent and redeemed. pria.te word."
I lost a roll of $100 in the spring 'And what is he called when he

of 1882, and .hunted my house and steals a million dollars ?"
"There is no such thing es stealingthe office through in search of it in

vain. I went the road between the a milliou dollars, my son. It isoffice and the house twenty times, termed 'diverting; When a gen-but it was useless. I then advertis•
ed the loss of money, giving the dif-
ferent denominations of bills, and
stating, as was the case, that there
was all etastic band around the roll ! THE national monument at Wash-
when lost. The paper bad not been ingtou when finished, will be theissued more than an hour before I lofLiest str4cture iu the world, bygot my money, every dollar of it.' t
It was in the pocket of my other 

aoout thirty feet.
-vest, Tide should teach us, first,

the value of advertising, and see•
ondly, the utter fully of two vests at 
(lie 8:1 rue time.-.Neto York .alrercury.

"I ask, Madame, did I ever do
any of these things ?" And I an-

sors to cut the darned thing up so a
man won't choke on it. That's all,
Madame,"
When the lady was resuscitated,

Ben was compelled to go out into
the cold, cold world, and get anoth-
er boarding house. Such is woman's
inhumanity to man.

Imparting Valuable Instruction.
"Papa," asked a little boy, "a man

who steals a loaf of bread is a thief,
isn't he ?"
"Yes, a dastardly thief."
"Is a man who steals $10,000 a

tleman diverts a million dollara he
is spoken of as a financier."

WITHIN two months the House of
Lords hat had:two Cathelic aceeaa.
ious.
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(gmmitsburoObremitk.   MARKETS

EMMITSBURG,

SATURDAY, AUGUST ao,1884.
SEPTEMBER.

The morrow was a bright September
morn;

The Earth was beautiful as if new-born;
.There Was that nameless splendor every-

where,
That wild exhilemtion in the air,
Which makes the passers in the city

street
Congratulate each other as they meet.

—LoxoeeLeow.

EVERYBODY KNOWS IT NOW!

I Told You So! That's Always the Way!
You Never Can Keep Anything to Your-
self. It's in Everyone's mouth Already.
Why, Even the Little Boys and Girls at
Home and in the Schools and on the
Streets are Talking About the Grand
Gala Day, and the Wondrous Oriental
Magnificence of the Gorg aa Freesnow
in the Public Streets by John Robiuson's
Tan Dig Gigantic Brand New Shows
Combined Especially for she Year 1884.

John Robinson has always presented
to the people one of the largest and best
organized exlibiitious in the world, but
this year be has determined to be the
head sue front of them all. He has bad
an army of men at work at his home in
Cincinnati, and a colony of agents, bun.
tem and curiosity-seekers in every known
climate under the sun, and the result has
culminated in an enormous combination
of Ten New Monster Distinct and Sep-
arate Shows, all combined and united
under one vast and huge confederation,
the like of which never has been heard
of since the beginning of the world. Ten
Big New Gigantic Shows, with a huge
Three-Ring Circus and a parade never
equaled in splendor on earth before.
The intense interest and eager curiosity
which has been aroused in the minds of
our citizens by the extensive advertise-
ments placed before them through the
medium of the public prevs will receive
overwheltning additional impetus from
the unparalleled splendors of the gorge-

ous Street pageant. The magnificent
display of oriental grandeur, prancing
steeds, gorgeously uniformed bands, and
a thousand other thrilling and attractive
features, will be the rarest, richest and
most beautiful ever seen in our town.
This and vastly more Hein is here pi e-
sented will be seen in Enunitsburg on
Friday

-
, Septembe_r....12.

To Whom it May Concern.

We have been publishing the Ear
mirsnuito CultONIOLE for nearly three
Months over five years, in all that time
there has been a large number of our
Citizens, who have not only been read-
ers, but have commended our work very
graciously, and yet they have not sub-
scribed for the paper, depending upon
the use of the neighbours' copy. We
think this all wrong and cannot be blam-
ed for an doing. It is ungracious to ex-
pect us to work for the public benefit,
without being seconded in our efforts by
the patronage, that may enable us to
meet the expenses of the situation. Give
us your efficient aid and influence friends,
the encouragement of your subscriptions,
your advertising, and short notices of
local events for publication. The record
of the Cunomout to this time is one our
citizens may be proud of, when you ac-
cord us benefits, you benefit the cone
triunity. Let it be remembered we. de-
vote our entire time to the occupation it
gives us, but we are not situated to serve
the public on an elemosynary basis.
Our business is straightforward at all
points, trickery, and flattery, and under-
handed ways are not to be thought of.
and threatening delivoramies do not con-
sist with our views, but it must be un-
derstood that without cordial cooperation
pause may come to the work.

Pull Together.

To build up a town, the citizens must
work to a common end The teamster
works in vain when the horses pull ir-
rcgularly. The idea that a town has a
future before it, and faith in that idea
will help amazingly, every band will aid
to reach it. Location and the possibili-
ties included in it, should create the pub-
lic spirit that will animate' the common
vroik. Home feeling must supersede all
other partialities, and the pass-word to
favor in other quarters will be in the
fact that one hails from the place. A
proper pride in your home place will
cause those who entertain it, to work III

Its behalf, and this work will advance
not only your own, but also your neigh-
bors material interests. Those who con-
tinually interpose objection to every
projected enprovement, who hang back•
stud never start any, nor help those that
are started, arrest the course of progress'
tney are dead weights, that have to be
pushed aside ere the car can go foi -
ward, Patronize your home merchants
and mechanics and home industries and
Interests of all descriptions. if it should
seem selfish to be thus intent upon
worthy ends, let it he remembered that
self-love rightly directed is the true
ground of all love.

A Remarkable Summer.

The summer now hastening to a close
has been a most remarkable one in many
respects, and particularly so In regard to
the temperature. There have been cum-
Hiratively few extremely hot days, and
the evenings and moruings were cool
mid pleasant with but few exceptions.
Theie were several days when the aim
was sufficiently chilly to make overcoats
tsud coal fires desirable,,•-Xe.

Disgraceful.
Some of our cemeterite are a disgrace

lo the commuuity. Are the dead of hap
or moiler stud whose works remain
;to soca forgotten that their tombs and
i.e sum moussuisgs, may be neglected
! yen the Heathen care for the resting
pieces Of their dead,

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
Corrected every Tharsdqy .by .D, Zeck.
BACON—

Hams 
Shoulders 
Sides .  
Lard 
Butter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 
" unpared.... .........

Apples—pared 
Cherries—pitted 
Blachkerries 
Raspberries 
Wool 

111
10

WelY

24
45

1.3014
0 0.06
20®22
20®10

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday y Molter,

Maxell ct Co.
Flour—family 
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
Oats 
clover seed 
Timothy" ............
" May 

Mixed
Rye Straw 

4 00
SO®

On

600
300(24 00
400@,6 0 0

BUSINESS LOCALS
Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro ,
who warrant the same, and have alwa3s
on hand to large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry aud silverware, febS tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum sii,es
and boots. New home-made work and
mendiug of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

Try drtrtiumtnts,
DAUCHY it CO.

CATA R R H ilny Fever
I have been a Hay

Fever sufferer three
years; have oftei.
heard Ely's Cream
Balm spoken of in
the highest terms,
did not take much
stock in it because
of the many quack
Medlcines. A friend
persuaded me to try
the Balm, and with
the most wonderful
success. This re-
cominspdatioa you
can nse for the ben-
efit of Hay Fever
suffers.—T. S. Geer
Syracuse,

HAY" FEVER Haim a remedy
Ely's Cream

founded on a correct diagnosis of this disease
and can be depenped mom. Cream Balm cau-
ses no pain. Gaesrellef at once. Cleanses the
head. Causes healthy aecpalons. Abates in-
(lamination. Prevents fresh colds. Heals the
sores. Restores the WRAPS of taste and smell.
A thorough treatment wUl mire. Not a liquid or
snuff. Applied into the nostr Is. 50 cts, at
druggists; 60 cts. by mad. Samilte bottle by
mail 10 cis.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

FAY'S CELEBRATED
WATER-PROOF

MANILLA ROOFING
Resembles fine leather; for Roofs, Outside
Walla, and Inside in place of plaster. Very
strong and durable. Catalogue with testimo-
nials and samples FREE. Established 1866.
W. H. FAY dr, CO.. Catrden, N. J.

900011 AGENTS WANTEDDouble
Quirk

to sell the First AUTHENTIC Blographicsof

BLAINE & LOCAN
By Ranisdell, Esq.. Mr Blaine's intimate
friend and personal choice, stud Ben Perley
Poore, for 18 years an officer of the U. S. Con-
gress. 5 000 I outfits ordered within a week.
Agents coining money. 1a In immense demand
because the most Ueliable,Interesting and Rich-
ly Illustrated ; fine steel portraits ; first out,
sells fastest. 11 !ware of unreliable books.
Write to IlunuAtiu Bites., Pubs„ Padadeldhia,

AGENTS aWANTED-For the LIVPII of
CLEVELAND &

LOGAN HENDRICKS.
In 1 vol 1)) T.W.KNOX. In 1 vol.byllon.A.Barnum
The Bear and CHEArksT. Each vol , 500 pages,
1111.59. 59 ner cent to Agents. 011tatfl sure.

Address HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

Grand, Square and Upright

RANI FOATES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINFNCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOLIMA

WORKMANSHIP 8.6'

DURABILITY

every Piano Ifintly Warrantedfor 5 Years

SUMO HAND.PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used, Sole agents for time
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 tlk 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5-ly

NOTICU.

r /1E firm of C. J. Rowe & Brother is
I dissolved by the death of' C. .1. Rowe.
All persons indebted to the late firm will
please call and settle their accounts as the
books must be closed.

J. BENRY ROWE
burvivieg Partner.

The undersigned have this Oth day of
March 1884 formed a co-partnership un-
der the name of GEO. W. ROWE &
SON who will ecintinne the Mercantile
business at the old stand. They hope
by strict attention to businees and a de-
sire to please to receive a share of the
public patronage. GEO. W. ROWE,
mar 15.13 J. //ENRY ROWE.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OP CHARITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
n a Immithy and pietnresqmie part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Einmits
burg, and two miles from Mount St
Mary's College. Ts:fists—Board and Tn
Rion per academic year, including bed
;Ind bedding, washing, mending and doc-
tor's fee, $200. Lett era of inquiry direct
ed to the Mother Seperior. mar15-tf

PRI p(.8180 Sand ei cents for,:tRa receive
free, a costly lam x of

;owls which will help you to more mon-
ey right away than anything else in this
world. All, of either sex, succeed ffoni
first hour. The hroad road to fortune
pens before the workers. elisol itely sure.
At once address, TRW; tt Co., Augusta,
Maine,

REAL ESTATE

— AT —

]Privat e

A. BRICK HOUSE
In Emtnitsburg, near Flat Rim and half

an Acre of Land adjuining.

MOUNTAIN LAND.

A lot of 19 acres on Friend's Creek, will
be good farming land when cleared. It
is known as the Crook's lot. There- is

also itijoining
A. I.A-Yr 4:31` Iii A.4011. VAS

on Friend's Creek, known as Shingle-
decks r's lot. Another lot adjoining. also
situated on Friend's Creek, known as

the Crabb hut

CONTAINING 10 ACRES
the whole if cleared, would make a snug
little farm. Bargains may be expected.
Futner informatiou can be obtained

front Isaac S. Annan.
DAVID GAMBLE.

25-2mos.

WHEAT allq GRASS!
Large Crops

—BY USING-

001N II

SOLUBLE BONE
—MAN UFACTUlt QN L.T BY—

toll Whim &Co.1
Wilmington, Del.

LARGE INCREASE IN SALES!
BETWEEN 800 AND 11100 TONS

SOLD IN FREDERICK COUNTY
IN 1883.

Timis fertilizer differs in its colimosi-
Hon from any oilier in use. It yields
from two to ten bushels more wheat per
acre than any other fertiliaer.
Bear in mind, that with an applica-

tion of 400 lbs. per acre an increase of
busliela of wheat per acre, In excess of
the yield produced by other fertilizers.
et the low price of $1.00 ner bushel will
reduce the cost of Our DIAMOND BONE
to time purchaser

$10 Per Pan!
Where it is used time growth of Clover

following the wheat is always large and
vigorous.
Our sales are doubling yearly—this is

the best evidence we can give of time est i•
Math id in which tlmis fertilizer is held
where it has been used.
'We could here give certificates from

hundreds of persons who have used it.
and reoommend it to the firming frater-
nity, ht deem it uselesa. For such emsr.
tifleates we refer you to emir circulars,
which can be had free on application.
FOB SALE BY SHANK & LONG,

Woodshoro', Md.

Agency at Emmitsburg:
We refer to the followilig named

among fennel% who need the Soluble
lione last year in this (Me net ;
JOSEPH 11YElts, JOTIN S. AnN'EW.
KILLER PAT ifIVON, DAVID MORITZ.
(1E0. W. PLANK, JOSEPH Holthst,

who having used it say that its results
are as good es those of fertilizers that
cost $5 to $8 more per lose

M. F. SIIUFF,
jy 12-It Agent at Emissitsburg.

NOTICE
—TO—

TAX-PAYERS.
Fuermentcn, Mo., July hit, 1884.

The tax books for 18.4. are now ready,
and the Collector would call the atten-
tion of time ts)x-payers of 1884, to the flu -
lowing Section 45, Article 11, Reversed.
rode of Maryland :
"All persons who shall pay their State

taxes on or before the first day of Sep-
tember of the year for which they were
levied, shall be entitled to mm deduction of
five per centum on the amount of said
taxes. All that shall pay the same on or
befisre the 1st day of October of the said,
year, slusll be entitled to a deduction of
four per centuni ; and all that shall pay
the femme on or before the first day of No-
vember of ssiid year, shall be entitled to
a deduction or three per eentum.

DANIEL Z. PADGETT,
itilY 5' Collector.

SAWL M. BRYAN, E. L. MILLER.
Genii Muusiger. Sup't

Loom, Mariaeensi

G. H, MORGAN, Frederick.

B. C. Her.istArt, Emmitsburg,

m, Wetsmiuster.

Chesapeake & Potomac
Telepholie Co

Tins company is now prepared to
make connections with the fullew-

ing Cities and Towns : Frederick, Md.,
Ceresville, Mt. Pleassint, Liberty, Union-
ville. Johnsville, Union Bridge, Linwood,
Westminster, Uniontown, Walkersville,
Woodsboro' Worman's Mill, Him nanny
Grove, Hausonville, Utica, Lewistown,
Creagerstown, Gracelmain, Mechanics-
town, Franklin Mill's, Mt.. Saint Mary'e,
Emmitsbuig, Fairview, Middletown Boli-
var, I/imgerstown. Beaver Creek, Boons-
bon; Breathedsville, Cliewsville, Keed•
psville, Ringgold, Sharpsburg, Smiths-
burg, Waynesboro, Pa-, Williamsport,
Md.. Jefferson, Araby,Lime Kiln Switch,
Buekeystown, Kellers Mill, Adamstown,
Greenfield Mills, Dickerson Station,
Pooleville, Bealsville, Baruesville, Barn-
esville Station, Stone Bridge, ljamsville,
New Market, Menrovia, Fountain Mills,
Plane No. 4, Ridgeville, Mt. Airy, Elli-
colts City, Baltimore, Mt. Hope, Wood-
berry, Waverly, GovanstowieCatonsville
Pilerta, Pikesville, Towsontown, Luth-
erville, Hampden. Carrollton, Annapolis,
Alexandria, Va., Laurel, Md., Wstshing.
ton, D. C., Spring Grove, Asylum, Hyatt-
ville, Brooklyn, Anne Arundel county,
Md, Funkstown.
For rates of message's and converse-

hits apply to the Local Manager of the
Exchange you mire located in,
For rates of Telephones, call Telephone

No, 1, or address E. L. MILLER, Stilet,
Etchison Beilding, Fred( rick, Md. In-
formation furnished cheerfully.
Any biatteution on the part of Em-

ployees should be promptly reported to
the. Sitperintendeut.
rjrfelephones for the use of subset its

era seal on stibspribers business only.
_August 22. 1884

0 yi CIRC,,,,,UTC!,,A,!:"EffurA,1_1) I31 IN—

Si00:000 ill Now Mims. $2,000,000111vosigi.

tr,

“.030 Daily
/

ONLY SHOW ON EARTH THAT EXKIIIITS MORE 'NAN iT ADVERTIZES,

60th Year of the O1det)1_

Snows.
1‘ • C's - • • 'UN

‘`-‘ 41' rig `l($c .-ic onan 4_ • -

Emmitsburg, Friday, September the 1211i, 1884. .

OH

3111133DEMT
RO INSO

41:::)1k/X3E3,1.1417307:3ii
MENAGERIE, MUSEUM, SCHOOL OF TRAINED ANIMALS CALESTHENIC EXHIBITION, /MARY,

THREE CIRCUSES IN THREE litiltt CiS
AP ()N 2'1 /1.1 VIII: 1'1'311% A VI) AN

Enormous Elevated Stage for Bicyclists, Skaters, Olympian Games
and Dramatic Entertainments.

RONMENINI.•W•411111.1•11011ft. 

sarie.

Birds Eye View of the Ten Big Shows Combined.
C.ome Into torwn early I fieetirc pr(,ocl 1)ii'ltli,ii Ice s.-e t lie

$3003000 NOVELTY STREET PARA E
50 Cages,
2 Steam f)rg-it
Iiierd of Ulephantifs,

•- CONSISTING OF

T-Iritssi Dttiids-

Stcaui ettliopes,
15 rl`rtitutpeters,

1 steam Musical Wagons,
31 Sun-Bright Chariots,

lIrr11-171. COVILIS$

TWELVE DISTINCT KINDS OF MITSIC
Female Brass Band of 15, Troupe of Colored Jubilee Sing.ws, Drove of Camels, Ostriches, Giraffes, Elks, Bair alos,

Elands Llamas and Zebras Led UntramtnAed in the &toots. 300 Horses, 100 Ponies, 100 Mounted Knights.
500,000 Yards of  Canvas Made  Radiant by  Electricity
TRAVELING BY ITS OWN SPECiAL TRAIN OF 60 CARS

A FEW OF OUR LEADING FEATURES AND NOVELTIES:
ZENOBIA Hurled 200 Feet by the $45,000 Drove of Giraffes.CATAPULT.

OX WITH 3 Bepaaate Horns and 3Distinct Eyes,

GRACE, TATTOOED WOMAN
With over IMO Separate Aniline's and Pic-

tures Tattooed into Her Flesh.

COLORADO WHITE BUFFALO! OS.TitICIEIES I

Dives from Apex of tile muivais, 1(10 Feet.

Pair of  Baby &Outs Two Years OM
CL A. Ii. A ! BA41.1 ZULUS! TROUPE ARABS!

it.m. and. Valances a (=lobe 011 a 3-4 Inch TRIBE ifilOAN.S! TRIBE HUMUS I
Wire, IWO Feet High.   HUH OMINIBALS1 Oft0 KM&

PEAIA L )-.: s Am PSON 7.; 0 I. A_ 1
- onteults a Pair of Elephants. Rides a Bicycle on a 5-4 W;re Elovatel• -

GiantOx,larger than an Elephant   101 FeA:t.
  — Zena's Startling. 359-Feet Hair Sikh' I..\ //1 s ((''Fl)0:10„000 pison Top a Crnvas. Two 11 ! onc-lc;,If 1,•,1

—SACRED WHITE DOHS-MEI RIllitajk-AOS
09 k-r3MIES CfC 31:31NZei Ella Zola Sitio,WititeNileilipi»potaintts
Containing over 1,500 Wild Birds, Beasts and Reptiles from every dime.

High. I .V.1.1 NIA_Y.. U.: G.- A_N'r Monster He-rd of ELEPHANTS, all A..; 33, S17.3 'vii Kin1s3Giant lIorge, 21 Elands w..1.0.t. 720 I. 

=77

Ii

Female Sampson OUT.PULLING A PAIR OF Monster Elephants.
1c) 1V1..a.X00 .4.INT310 I XAI..i .L1IE1.9EwiePPEEi
EMMITSBURG,  MD., FRIDAY,  SEPTEMBER 12th, 1884.

WE NEVER ADVERTISE AN ACT, FEATURE OR PERFORMANCE THAT WE DO Nur EXHIBIT 1

TWO PERFORMANCE$  DOOR  opy,N IT J AND 7 MOM, P. M.
ut This 0 utrnaii 

DON'T _FORGET THE D4Y! KEEP YOUR EYE OX THE D,ITE vi,,717) .PL,'I CE!

,C. er.tp JP, e ur sic) n s °xi all "lain-ands Lentil ix ce ill to 'Tows"1„ • . .



lug, seems to have been due to the early
frosts in the north, bet the atmosphere
here by 11 on Monday night bad resuut
ed its usual summer geniality.

-NOW •••••

THE offices of Registration will be
open thoeighout this county from Tues.
tiny minting next, till Saturday night,
- Recision. bur Enimitsliurg District
v;.‘g o ten his books at the W. M, Hotel,

THAT hACKING C013G1T can be SO
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by James A. Elder.

LOCALS.
EMMITSBUItti RA1Llt0A1).

TIME TABLE

--
t)n and after June 12th. 1884, trams on

this mad will run as follows :

TRAINS ROCTil.

Isenve Eminitsburg 7.15, a. to., and 3/0
• end 5.55 p. Lit., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 7.45 a. tn., and 3.50 and 8:25
p.

Toosisss Notch'.

Leave Pocky Ridge 10.40 /1. M., and 4.05
and 4.40 P. Pl.., arriving -at Eininitsburg
at 11.10 A. M., and 4.35 and 7.10 p. ni

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

Tint Telephone call of the EMMETS-
ItC/10 CrinosacoE is 212.

NEXT we shall learn of frosts.

A smart item-The sting of a bee.

THE time to gather autumn leaves, is
at hone.

TnE crickets admonish us, that sum-
mer nears its close.

THE days are nearly two hours short
cr, than in June.

TUE Public schools cpcn on Monday
next September 1st.

GET your painting done by Sohn P.
Adelsberger, Etninitsburg.

THE farmers are preparing energetic-
idly for the Fall seeding.

-•111.

To E hog cholera luta again broken out
in the vicinity of Harrisburg, Pa.

WE had fine shower-s on Thursday
and dampness rules to day (Fri-

day.

DREW's Yeast Powder is the purest
cheapest, strongest wade. Sold by all
tountry naefelinuetts

TUE Seholast lc year of Mt. St Mary's
College will begin On Weduesday, Sep-
tember 10th.

A MULE, a curt mind one man could fill
Cie street crossings up in half a day, will
it not be done.?

Fon 'sine Back, Side. or Chest use
Shilolfa Porous Fleeter. Price 25 cents
Sold by JaIllee E. Elder.

WANTED.-4,000 logs at Iron Dale
Paw Mill, to saw on shares, Wm. L •
McGinnis, one mile west of Emmitsburg

gullies lit/tot:sit and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures -consomptiou. Soil bo J. A. Elder

THE Hook and Ladder Co., No. 2., will
meet for final organization on Widnes-
day evening Sept, 3rd., at Mr. E. H
Rowe's.

CATARRH CURED, health hut1 SWeel

breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Pries 50 cents, Sold by James A
Eldo.

Ii' is a waste of oil awl work in vain.
to expect light to shine through smoked
gless u lilt it Let our lamplighters
;tote this.

fidonseness Nun tie's, made miserable
that terrible rough. Shiltill's cure is the
remedy for you. Sold by James A. Eld-
kes

le the en a )ssi tugs are mut «solo levelled
driving on the streets:, will be so inter:
ruipied, that the Wive will became a one-
horse place.

Fon Fire Insurance in First class emit-
panics call on W. G Horner, Agt., oflice
N. E. corner of the Public Stowe, Eno
initsburg, Md.

REV. E. S. jeugsron stiff preadi his
mound Harvest Heine 011 SI111-

day (t oloorrow) morning in the Lutheran
cloud' of this place.

WILL You Suerint with Dyspepsia
end Liver Complitint .? Shiloh's Vitaliz-
er is guarasteed to cure you. Sold by
Janos A. Elder

FAITH TAHT WoRES.-Wlitin the lov-
ing mother (summits her children to the
care of Providence, end goes forth to the
missionary meeting.

...411••• ..=1. 41E01.

SHILOH'S VITA LIZ ELL is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all syptome of Dyspepsia
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle, Sold
by James A. Elder,

-.QM. ••••••-

OUR street crossings were constructed
to last, but they were never intended to
project above the road way, a steam-
roller could not drive them dowu, let the
sides he filled up,

------------
MILS. M. E, OVELMAN CAM attention

to her large and carefully selected stock
of Millinery goods, in full variety; all
new, at her establishment two doors cast
of the uquare in Emmitsburg.

saw wear-

THE lamp-posts, and the tops and bases
of the lamps, iu town have been repaint-
ed and now witheitan chiluueys and wicks
well trimmed, we shall enter upon an era
of bright nees.

THE lantp-lighters did a neat thing, to
keep the lamps burning last week to the
latest hour during the recent Festival,
Let them keep the chimneys clean to
produce the best results.

Cutout', WII00PING COUGH and Bron•
chills immediately relieved by Shiloh'
cure. sold by J. A. Elder.

More Big Potatoes.

Mr. Gleorge M. Rider, brought us
Peerless potatoes that weighed 1 lb 3i-
ozs., lilt 8-1/ ozs., and 1 It 10 ozs., they
were beautiful to behold.

.11•• •Wis•-

Moen valuable time is wasted in ex;
perimeuting with uncertain remedies -
whereas, a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup would at once cure the trouble-
some Colic or Dierrlicea 011ie:Hug the
Baby.

.11•••

THE heavy shower of last Friday
night was beneficial in all directions ; It
was useful to the growing corn, and
brought in Sunday with delightsome
breezes that made the day one of the
pleasantest of the season.

-.Vow ••••• "MP- - - - - -

THE Valley Echo of Greencastle, Pa..
began its volume XVIII on Tuesday last.
It is one of the best local papers that
reaches us, and gives all the news of its
neighbourhood. May its eourse be ever
onward,

-.10w ••••. 4•101...

Mu, M. HoRE sent us &cluster of Tro-
phy Tomatoes coneisting of five all near
together, on the common stem. The
colour, the dean smooth fruit, and the
entire combination made an object of
view, as beautiful as a boquet of flowers

Mn WILLIAM S. GoTnntE. raised 74
bnshels of potatoes on a piece of ground
110 fed long by GO feet wide, among
which was one that weighed one pound
and 10 oz. Mr. G. says he can pick out
5 bushels that will weigh a pound each.

SOME ten days ago a 3-year-old son of
Frank Held, of Allentown, Pa., accident-
ally swallowed a coffee grain, the grain
lodging in Ilia Willtipi9e. It could not
he dislodged nail finally settled in the
lungs. massing the child's death on Fni-
day.-Ex.

- - •••••• ••111.- - - -

List of Letter%

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Aug,
25, 1884. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not ie-
ceive them ;
Levi Boren, Henry Brown, A. S. Mum-

ma, P. Maker, Pius Snyder, S. Saloue.

Our Fair Grounds.

Our Fair Grounds are being beautified
with a hands nne frame building. It is
two stories high and fronts the pike 48x
24 feet and is connected with the old
building by a hall 63x24 feet. It will
add umeh to the, comfort of exhibitors
officers; and guests.- Citizen.

Barn Burned.

A barn belonging to James Conner
near New Market, was struck by light-
ning on Thursday evening, and was,
together with its contents, two valuable
horses, a quantity of grain and hay and
a lot of fartniug implements, entirely
consumed. His loss will approximate
$1,000. No in surancts-Cta/ 23 his&

-.ow. .1••••

TH E hog cholera AVMS still to prevail
in different sections of the county, and
has also reached this city. Out of a lot
of twenty-one begs Mos A.C. Carlin has
lost seventeen. tid Mr. Charles E. Haller
has also had nine to die 1 nen the effects
if cholera. We have heard of other par-
ties who had hogs n(fected, hut no ad-
ditional (teethe have been reported:- The
Vu ioa.

Tins crop of cliest nuts is highly prom-
ising, What we wish to know Nat whst
Vented of the growth, do the insects de-
posit i he eggs, that poultice the disgust-
ing wrigglow In the fruit ? and what sort
of things mire tire inaects ? bow do they
get down into the burrs through the
needles, that protrude so formidably in
every direction ? Referred to the Clar
ion.

Ladies' Medical Adviser.

A complete Medical Work for Women
handsomely bourn] in cloth and illustrat
e(l; postpaid for 10 t wo•eent stamps-
Tells how to prevent and cure all dis-
eases of the sex, by a treatment at lama'
Worth its weight iu Gold to every lady
suffering front any of these diseases,
Over 10,000 sold already. Address

Nuns& Popiosinito Co.,
1.10.3m. Numb, N. Y,

..•1111.

J. M LARVE'S Anti-Bilious Bitters
-If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
have frequent headache, mouth tastes
badly, and tongue coated, you are suffer-
ing front ;cuspid liver or billiousness, and
nothing will cure you so speedily or per-
manently, as J. M. Laroque's anti-billi-
ous bitters. 25 cents a paper, $1 a bot-
tle. For sale by W. E. Thornton, sole
proprietor, Baltimore aud Harrieon street
Baltimore.

To preserve green corn for winter,
pull off all husks front the ear except the
thin skin next the grain, then put the
ears away in salt, pickle the same as en
umbers. It is said that they will keep

perfectly, and only require a night's
soaking to fit them for cooking.
The above appears in nearly all of our

exchanges, if any person may try it, we
should like to learn the result, we par-
ticularly desire to know what sort of
nourishment remains idler the soaking.-

MIL SAMUEL GAMBLE sent us some
more curiosities in the way of cabbage;
three stalks with well developed heads.
front one root; mounter with two heads
and a double polatee, but assures us that
smell productions instead of being the re-
sult of ney plan of cultivation, are simp-
ly freeks of nature, or are produced by
some peculiarity of the ground in which
they are grown. Mr. S. will accept

THE coolness of last Monday and even_ thanks for a basket of fine tomatoes sent
at the stone time.

sus -

ANY HoINEYEEPEll Who sends at once
the names of five married ladies, at 80.111e

1111d 12 t eo-cent stamps for post•
age will receive free for one entire year,
it handsome, entertaining and instructive
Domestic Journal, devoted to Fashions,
Fancy Work, Decot sting, Shopping.
Cooking, and Household matters. Beat
Paper published for Ladies. .Erery
Housekeeper wants it, Regular price
$1.00. Must send note? Addrees DOMES.
TIC JOURNAL, Nunda, N. y. j1C.3m.

THE trouble reaches its height when!
the uncertain sheet of paper is held by
the left hand, and you are hurried to
record the flitting thought just conceived,
and the busy and persistent fly alights in
the corner of your eye, or on the tip of
your nose, but such is life !

KEEP Your Horses Ilealthy.-For
heaves, distemper, founder, and worms
use Day's Horse and Cattle Powder. It
clears the bloosl, improves digestion, and
gives new life and energy to the dispirti-
ed animal Price twenty-five cents per
package of one pound, full weight.

ass
Attacked by a Hog.

On Wennesday of lust week as Samuel
Hilt, of Mountpleasant township, was
driving a large Log, belonging to Mr
Pius Fleshman, to a neighbor's, the ani-
mal became enraged and made a attack
upon him, throwing him to the ground
and biting him severely in the arm and
leg. But for the assistance of some boys
who were working close by, and who
succeeded in driving the furious animal
away, Mr. Hilt might have been terribly
if not fatally Injured.-Itern.

Got His saw.
Mr. Jacob Smith, the tenant on Mr. G.
Otre11131111'S farm, missed a sow some

weeks ago (tint was supposed would
weigh about BOO lbs. The other week
the prefenne of two small pigs about a
straw stack caused a search to be made.
and after digging into the straw they
drew the sow out touch in need of food,
and with her, were seven pigs in a
healthy condition, the sow when recov-
ed it was supposed would not Mose
weighed over 00 lbs. She was missed
four weeks and one night.

SIETTYSISITIGI ildelld8 to 110Id a Fair
next month. Thus will be the first affair
of lite kind that Gettysburg has had in
several years and it is fair to presume
that it will be a success. The fare from
this place over the new railroad will
probably be at excursion rates. We
hope that the enterprise will fare well
and not be a farewell occasiom-Chons
bersbarg Opinion. The people of the
county have it in their power to make
the Fair a big success, and might to do
it wit hout init.-Compiler. No doubt it
will be a square affair all nround.-En.

The Street Lamps.

We respectfully submit to our town
commissitmers, whether it might not be
best, once for all, to settle the skeet letup
question, by having them lit every night,
Moon or no Moon : iler Queenship has
such uncertain ways, there is no depend'
ing Upon 111B111 ; often when least ex-
peeled She hides her calm and smaceful
countenance behiusi the clouds, then we
grope in deftness. The price of the oil
is too low, to make it a matter of econ-
omy as over itgainst the public conveu
ience, to regulate the light in the view of
what the Moon, ought to do. Let there
be light !

111.111.6-.1111.r-

The Mails.

Time lust mail in its developments has
proven rin advantage to this place its re-
gards, the mail nuttier from Frederick
end Baltimore and the East. But as re-
gards Hagerstown, Williamsport,
Sze., it has dbiointed everything, If theme
was a mail distribution on the noon train
to Hagerstown on the W. M. R. It. that
trouble might be obviated, or if the Ent.
mitshurg rail road were authorized to
connect with the early fast mail the case
would be still better, our citizens should
knock tit the doors of the P. 0, depart-
ment until the convenlence Is obtatued•
Start the petition.

A New President.
Very Rev. William Byrne, D. D., for

two years president of Mt. St. Ishiry's
College, Emmitsburg, says the Baltimore
Amoicon, le about to retire from that
position, and will probably be succeeded
by Rev. P.J. Garvey, rector of St, James'
Closet', Philadelphia. Dr. Garvey is a
graduate of Mi. St. Mary's and is ssid to
be posseseed of much ability. His friends
are urgently pressing his acceptance of
the presidency. Dr. Byrue will return
to Boston. The last scholnstic year of
the college alliS a very successful one,
and the coming sessions give prcinitse of
being still more largely attended.
Our information is (butt the successor

of Dr Byrne, will be either Rev. Father
Terry of N. Y., or Rev. Father Gar yin
of Philadelphia.-ED.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Peter Grabill, visits her sister
Mrs, L. M. Mother.
Rev. I. M. Motter, of Waynesboro and

his family are visiting at his father's.
Mr. Chas. M. 7'roxell, of the establish-

ment of the Messrs. Updegraff, of Ha-
gerstown, made a busniess visit, and
gave us a pleasant call in our office.

Miss Mary Horner, visits friends in
Carroll County.
Miss Emily Horner, of Gettysburg, vis-

its Mies Carrie Johnston.
Miss Mollie Horner, of Gettysburg,

visits Mr. Alex. Horner. •
Miss A. M. Seabrooks, of the Indian

School at Carlisle, made is visit to her
mother near this place.
Mr, Samuel Hoeflict, of Waynesboro is

the guest of Mr. I . M. Mutter.
ass

Rome Accidents.

In the afternoon of Tuesday last Miss
Josie Cretin throve Into town in the bug-
gy rind had her horse shod ; The smith
neglected to put one of the shafts in its
bearer, and when near the railway sta-
tion the horse ran off. Miss J. managed
to run the horse over to the fence along
the road, near the lane to St. Joseph's
House, but thereby the buggy soul har-
ness were badly broken Miss C. was
thrown out and suffered a contusion of
her shoulder, and her face watt baellY,
scratched, happily she was uot seriously
injured.
On Tuesday evening as Mr, Harry

Smith was going from town to his fit
titer's, and near Motter's btatiCit a odiaft
that was in bad condition gave way and
caused the horse to run off, the buggy
was overturned upon him, he was con-
siderably bruised and his face much
scratched,

Stabbed with a P4tehito

.Tames Brooks and John Hardy, limit
color ed men and brothersein-law, got in-
to a dispute on Thursdny of last week
while engaged in threshing wheat on the
farm owned by Mr. Shafer, on his place,
near Berlin, in Petersville district, which
resulted In serious injury to Hardy. The
two men were on the stack and quarrel-
ed as to which schould pitch the sheaves
to the cutter at the machine, when Hardy
struck at Brooks. The latter then stab-
bed Hardy with a pitchfork which lie
had in his hand, one or more prongs of
which penetrated Ilardy's right side, and
produced an ugly wound. Dropping
the pitchfork, Brooks then drew his
knife and slashed Hardy over the face
with it, and then tan away. Hardy's
wounds, while pninful, are not consider-
ed dangerous -Register.

was

COMMUNICATED.

The officers of the Festival for the
Fountain Fund met on the evening of
August 27th, and after having received
and payed all bills for expenses incurred
by the Festival, found the handsome sum
of a little over $300 remaining is the
Treasury. This sum being a start in the
right direction, they instructed their
Treasurer to place on deposit and get a
certificate to her credit as Treasurer of
the Fountain Fund. After returning a
vote of thanks to Mr. Hess for the use of
his room and to Mr. Paul 3lotter for
gratuitous printing they adjourned sine
die their time of office having expirsd.
But on retiring they all expressed the
hope that the Interest manifested by the
citizens would not abate, but that there
would be a continuous effort made by
one awl all to make the Fountain a suc-
cess, and that before long an extra effort
in the way of some kind of an entertain-
ment would be made.

A. Iii. Bowls, Sect'y.
• nen

THE Maryland Sunday School Union
solicits contributions, to be sent to W. A.
Baker, Superintendent, corner Church
and Saratogo streets, Baltimore. Its
mission is : 1. To organize Sunday-
schools in destitute parts of the state, and
in filet wherever needed. 2. To reorgan-
ize and put on it secure and useful footing
dead and Innguishing Sunday-schools.
3. To introduce method and encourage
spiritual life in Sunday-school work. 4
'Pc furtrish needy schools Nif it 11 necessary
literature. 5. To. hold eonveutions and
institutes for the benefit of teachers, and
imps (ss the yublic mind in regard to the
importance of Sunday-school work. 6.
Ti) visit the homes of the people, espec-
ially giudess and neglected lunoes and
impress them with it SellSC of parental
reeponeiluiltly, and to gather their chil-
dren in the huh' of the Sunday-school
7. To huld preyer and preaching services
in localities that are not blessed with the
regular ministratious of the gospel. 8.
To look after the chddren viCiutig anti
depraved households, Hint they may be
brought under such moral amid religious
influences as will make them a blessing
instead ef it curse to the world. O. To
encourage fraternity ronong the various
brandies of the Christian Chureli, which
mingle together iii it lovely oneness of
spirts in our union meetings.

-

if leide in H igeridown.

HAGERnTOWN, Mn., Aug. 24.-A fatal
affray occurred lucre List night about 12
o'clock, by o hich Albert Fahrney, aged
23 sears, son of Mr. John Faltruey, su
perintendent of Rose Hill Cemetery, bust
Iris life. F;, hitool visited several
ealoons. Falling in with Jacob Huyett,
they started out Jonah:in street, and
when neer Church street a man approach
ed and shook hands with Iluyett. As
Huyett withdrew his lannd from that of
the stranger lie remarked : "He humus cult
me with a knife." Fahrney immediate-
ly at the stranger, and during the
scuttle was stabbed with a large dirk
knife, the blade entering the left side of
the chest, cutting clean through the Sec-
ond rib. Fehrney walked a few steps
and fell to the ground. Ile was picked
up meted carried to the jail cerridor near
by, where he expired in about twenty
minutes alter being cut. 'flue deceased
leaves a wife and one child. A jury of
inquest was summoned and rendered a
verdict that "death was caused by being
stabbed by a person unknown to the
jury." At an early hour this morning
John Dysert and Edward Stull, employee
of the Geiser works of Waynesboro',
were arrested ttt the Antietam House
while in bed and committed to jail on
suspicion of being concerned in the cut-
ting. They will have a housing iu the
morning.
It was learned this afternoon shortly

after the murder, that George Winters,
living near Cavetown, six miles from
here went to the Hoover House with
blood on Ids hands amid carrying a knife.
He called for his carriage, telling the
colored hostler that he had killed one
man with the knife that night and if he
did not hurry up lie would kill another.
A warrant was Issued for Winters's no
reat, but the sheriff found that he had
not been at home since Saturday morn-
ing. It is now generally believed that
Wintcos is the guilty party and that he
has left this section. He is a young man,
tall and powerfully bu'it, with black hair
mustaches and side whiskers. He is un-
married.- -Sun.
HAGERSTOWN, August 21-Constable

Young arrested George F. Winters, who
is charged with having stabbed Albert
Fahrney on last &Oust-toy night in this
place, on his fitther's farm to day. Win.
tens was engaged in cutting clover at
the time of his arrest, and tousle DO re-
sistance. This afternoon he was identi-
fied before Judge Syester by several
witnesses and remanded to jail until next
Weduesday, when a bearing will be had
and an effort made to -procure his releutse
on ball. Dyeert and Stall, of WaynOS
boro', who were arrested Sanday morn-
ing on suspicion of buying been impli-
cated in the affray which led to Fahiney's
death, were discharged this afternoon,
there being no evidence to hold them.-
Amerkan. Winters has been belled for
November Coml.

_

NONE CAN IDD.PEIE IT ! NONE CAN

DENY IT It

The Very Oldest 1 'The Very 111=est ! !
The Very Bh ! ! !

The Old John Robinson Show is 1'9
years of age ; nearly 61). Can any one
beat it ? All know it is the largest and
best. It has never been bankrupt, never
changed its name or title, always hits
been the Johu Robinson Big Show, and
to-day it is the same Old John Robinson,
with Ten Big Brand New Shows Com-
bined, and it has attained to such im-
mensity of size and grandeur that it re-
quires a million yards of canvas to ac•
commodate the myriuttls of anxious
sightseers, who daily gather in vast
throngs, from hundreds of miles around
to witness the monster scenes in the
greatest of all menageries, museums, car-
avans, aviaries, and only Monster Giant
Three Ring Circus and amphithentrical
arenas the world ever knew. Will ex-
hibit in Enimitsburg, Sept. 12.

--rater- aega. -4.--

A VERY pleasant event took place last
Tuesday afternoon at the residence of
Mr. Adam Koogle, near this place. 'flue
four daughters of Mrs. Koogle, viz : Mrs.
G. C. Rhoderick, of this place, Mrs,
Charles J. Lewis and Mrs. Wm. H. Mc-
Caffrey, of Frederick, anti Mrs. L. (1.
Dillon, of Washington, D. C., with their
families, made a surprise visit to the old
homestead, the occasion being the 76th
birthday anniversary of their revered
mother. They went out with happy
hearts, rejoicing Met their aged parents,
the father 78 and the mother 76, were
still spared to them, and that they enjoy-
ed a reasonable degree of health and
strength. As might be supposed, the oc-
casion was a very joyous one to all pres-
ent. After a bountiful slipper was serv-
ed, conglatulations were °flared to the
"old folks at home," and numerous tok-
ens of affection, in gold, silver, glassware,
stc., were presented to Mrs. Koogle as
birthday presents, each of which was ac-
companied by the kindest wishes of the
donor for her continued good health and
a greatly prolenged life. Later on in the
evening the visitors returned to their
homes, feeling that the 'timing incidents
of the evening would never be forgotten
by Lliene-Valley Register.

A Bold Transaction.

Friday last, two colored men, driving
thirty-three head of sheep, applied to the
ferryman at Williamsport for transpor-
tation across the Potomac from the West
Virginia side. Being without the means
to pay for their msage they contraeted
to give the ferryman one of the sheep to
bc landed "safely on the other shore.'
The bargein Was fulfilled, nod the color-
ed men drove their tisek away. They
next appeared before Messrs. C. A. Potts
and Wm. ICentp, Willientsport District,
and striking upon terms sold the sheep
to these gentleineu, receiving In exchange
the ready cash. This Was the last
thought of the matter until later in the
day, when four men from West Virginia,
representing a local vigilance committee,
arrived et Williamsport and stated that
they were in search of these sheep, that
had been stolen limo the Porterfield
farm, a few nines from that plume, in
Berkeley county. They experienced no
difficulty in reelaitning the stolen prop-
erty. It appears that the colored men
had ttiken the sheep from the field dur-
ing the previous night and by a series of
adroit manceuvers succeeded in directing
the pnrsuers in nit opposite direction, to-
ward the mountain skirting the western
part of the county. While search was
being made for the stolen property, it
was being dispossd of to Messrs. Potts
and Kemp, as stated, who made the pur-
chase without suspecting noy irregulitri-
ty in the transaction. The colored men
were traced to Hagerstown, and front
there into Pennsylvania, but, so far as
heard, they have succeeded in avoiding
arrest. The transaction is regarded as
one of the boldest on record in this local

sm.
ity.-Wobe.

TP YOH don't intend to visit but one
Circus and Menagerie This Season, Take
Our Advice, come along with your fami-
ly, and witness the Only Really Big Show
that will come to Emmitsburg, Septem-
ber 12th, this year, which is the Old John
Robinson's Ten Big Gigantic New Shows
Combined for 1884, and you will see it
confederation of marvels, and miracles,
and curiosities that has taken fifty-nine
years of dilligent and faithful services to
accumulate. Talk about the presump-
tion of some shows calling themselves
the oldest show on earth. John Robin-
son's Big Show is now on its fifty-ninth
annual tour, and he will give a thousand
dollars to any man who can come fore-
ward end testify, on oath, that there is it
single showman on earth that cum show
a record of nearly sixty years before the
American public. One more year only,
and then he will have been more than
three times as long a proprietor of a coin
Lined circus and menngerie than any man
in the world, John Robinson never di-
vidss, never splits up, it has been John
Robinson's Big Show for fifty-nine sum-
mers and winters, and the name of John
Robinsou's Graodest, Oldest, Biggest and
Best of all the Big Shows, will be kept
green maid bright before the people for
years and years to come, for the son,
John F. Robinson, Jr., the able Manag,
en, and also the graudson of the old vet-
eran showman, who also bears the name
of his grandsire, and 'notwithstanding
the old war-liorse is hale and hearty and
77 years of uige, his scions will keep the
name of Old John Robinson before the
American people for many years to come.
Remember, that there is but one John
Robinson's Big Show, and it will come
to Emmitsburg, Sept. 12, as sure as the
sun rises iu the East mid sets in the
West.

6ANITARRIM, ILceralde, Cal. The dry climate curesNose, Threat, Lungs, full idta. tulip, route, cost free

DACES.I Ilustrieed, in cloth and KIP hIndioi50 ctn. money or ',garage. SUMO paper Cover. 25e.Health is wealth, beauty sine deep, long life diemout tree hindrances are consider d. Pure Wood re(jUirod for heal, h clear alln innd open countenance frebeauty: nerve force to gin d will power,suecoc2 timidlife. Every father, mother, lean rind woman theultend It Sent anulorl by Dr.WITITTIF,F. Irrr 4/
enAgeb1.111$11 Pa.. the g resit masa-Lis.. estsittor.elf&Hri

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONCEV1TY.
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BATS ERSE & CATTLE
polyp-ER,
t rnre prcrentive of lair .7
1 ii 1 I' and a .. n t 1 i enn. 

e..141• 

:dr Gland,
I ..,11. nip, :•,1 .1:1 ,:cr, 1,, arel.

'N '‘o's me ' sh,'Lg..-ri'r'-',‘f e..:..tsipo(t iTe4a1,-.'d
Vital Etnergy, etc.

eb)Dual.sy.e': or Horse:teppetAsCelaoittit:Iris

low Horn, 'fillet mind,

Coal Ac., gm-calm 

t.iinn.;:ii:ti‘9m17"1.:1;r1.:s, improves their

the cream rich, and toe 1)110- Sit,,,,nn.

condit inn and ass:: ts in

the flow of mirk, making

ISS Vi 9

Vietor Infants' Relief
(Formula of Pr. P. D. Fahriey.)

Th,qolden Remedy for Children in Teeth.
hub's Infaetina. Cramps. r Griping. it„ tot,ther. Doa'i full ry it. Every t

t , iit: Ina2!. Pr co 25 cen s Sold by aillie oleos d‘ seas.
Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Profit

FREDERICK, AI D.

Sneolsreolte1.110
Is espeolaiky recommended

mid promotes tht• growth of
stunted l'igs. It re bea er
sold in Milk. Earl, pockitge
contains WIC pound. fullweight.

Prier, IL: Cents. '
[F01.13 EV_EnYwIlEttE.1-21fortujactureel on !y by

1.C. Meter At Co.„ Dalt:more. Md.. L. S. A.

Ara,-

to Iambs. Day's Dome nIt

cholera, cures 1.71cors in to 
1.1$1 0 F

1 .4.0'''''

1 or (Si  f.roi giving milk

Lunge and Liver, Eireflert ..,_.-
Neeks, Coughs. Measles. rke. ..,

. Day's

Baltimoro Americall
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid :

One otonth  5 .50
Three months   I.50
,ttt,!x months  3.00
One year  c.00
With Sunday edition, one year  7.00
Sunday edition--one year   1.),4

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN:

The Cheapest and Best Family Yews-
paper Puhlished.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
SIX MONTHS, 60 CENTS.

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN iS pn'ilished every
Saturday morning, with Me news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting
sheenial correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local matt,r of general interest awl
fresh miscellany, suitable for the home circle.
A carefully edited Agricultural D,tpartment and
tau and reliable Financial and Market reports
are special features.

TERMS it.ND PREMIUMS.
THE WEEKLY AMERICAN, single copy,

one year $1.01
copies, one year, anti extra copy of the
WEEKLY 011e year Or DAILY 1;4 months
free   5.00

to comes. one year, with an extra copy of
THE WEEKLY one year and DAILY three
months free 10.00

VO copies, one year, with an extra copy of
the W .EKI,Y one year anti DAILY nine
months, free 20.00

11) copies. one year, with an extra copy of
the WEEKLY aim one copy of DAII.Y one
year, free 30.00

The premium copies sent toany address desir-
ed.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It not

Stecessary for all the names in a club to come
from one office, nor is it nee,essary to send all
lie names at one time.
Sat,] on the names as fast as rec3ived.

mittances ShOIlld be ntatle by check, postal mon-
ey order or registered letter, as it is unsafe to
sentl money in ordinary letters, and the publish-
er cannot be responsible for losses occasioned
thereby.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.
TIIE W EEK LY AmniticAN, with any of the fol-

lowing named journals, will be sent one year, to
seperate addresses, if desired, at the prices giv-
en in the first column of figures.

NAMES' OF JOURNALS.

Atlantic 5fonthly  
American Farmer 
Century Magazine 
Christian Caton 
Deniorest's Monthly 
FrankLemiesum,Newspaper

" Chimney corner
" tyssGirlsw'k'y
" Po ptilitiMant
" Lady's Magazine
" Pleasant Hours,

Santlay Mag 
Gotley's Lstly's Book 
Haper's Weekly 
" M tgazine  
" 11 tzar  

Illustrated etnistiasi Weekly
Lippineott's Magazine.  
Maryland Partner 
Moore's Rural New Yorker 
Sr. Nicholas 
Scientific American 
Turf, Field and Farm,,  

11

61

/1

1,

Club Regolar
Price of Psices of
the two. the two

$4.05 85.01
2.00 2.5/1
ere 5.00
3 50 4.00
'1.50 11.00
4,35 5.00
4."5 5.00
3.110
s.t11 11.70
1100 8.50
'2.25 250
3,00 11,50
2.50 3.00
4.25 5.110
4.25 5.110
4.25 5
3.00 3 50
3.25 4(u)
1.75 2.00
Y.' 0 3.00
3.50 4.00
3.75 4.`A
4,75 0.10

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
AG; NlaTt.., ubl LsIter

A.unterlono ()Mee,

11A TilE' I IVItItilt LI, -MIR.

GellovRIMorclinliso
(11.71l stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,:

CASS I ER ES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions

HATS & CAPS,

BOW'S & SHOES,

TiEENSW ARE

1P1 ine Gurt,ecries.

of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give DS II trial aud
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. UrSole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

GEO. W. ROWE Si SON.

LOOK HERE!
THE undersigned has leased the

&outfit. Mill (formerly )heyer's) on
Tom's Creek, one short mile from Em-
mitsburg, and has thoroughly repaired
it, to make first-class white flour. All
persons who like good flour will do well
to give me a call, as I guarantee satisfac-
tion in all milling branches, both in qual
ity and turn-out, aid having been in the
milling business ffir many years I know
what the customers want. Also keep
on haod at all times the best of flour,
corn 'Bent chop and mill feed of all
kinds, which is sold at the very lowest
living rate. All I want is a Nis trial,
and every person shell be pleased. I
have replaced the Old water-wheel with
an improved Turbine wheel, which will
enable me to grind in dry weather, when
other mills cannot.
aug 9-3m GEO. GINGELL.

tires!' Meat!
T11E undersigned gill continue the

Butchering business in its severd
brandies. 11Iy el161,011110'S W ill be sup-
plied with the best of froth

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
in season, and the same will be delivered

to cm:owners on every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. By strict attention to business
and sum earnest aim to give full satisfac-
tion, I hope not joonliyi- Nto retmi iiijintlNyEpRrt:s-
ent customers, but to add inony others

A.
to their number. Respectfully

'u3PISO'S CUR- "-FOR.f•A-
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. r..7!

(")1" ncst ( 'Nigh SyTtlr. TeStea gO. el.
1.1-ne in time. :add by di-waists. P

C‘ICeia IIMP,1711/0

14
Are you fail i• to'y Were-c' 1(nm:tit J..n ,

Nos-eA, a 1_4C, esgou, soloissoae

Fro E
rot. 13rnto, roomr 11,

Lunrs. An Caen/in:0d lovi:niraht. tairun;

licalnede, Fe-yet-, Ague, Chill%

DEBILITY 1117:5AIWEVO.
Nice to take, true inerit,onequssed for
TORPID LIVER and 'light
'vveats, Nei•vous iffeakneso,

Losnacsa, EJL-ual Decline,
51.50 per b.f., 6 for I; 5.00, at Druggists.
E. S. 'WELLS, Jeracy (ay, N. J., -O. S. A.
roost • -s g ,-sossesossessesetressoss,;r,t-

j UEt 
pit-ea

tioerrouroatoo Cures of Catargli of the
Blailder,1Mlarnmation,lrritasionof Kid-
neys and riadder, Stone or (Ravel Dis-
eases of the l'res.:tte utsrel. Dropsical

Fema!e .i:`!seases
once of Urine, all Disease3 of the c anito-
Urinary Organs in cither sea. .'or
healthy or Unnatural Disenstroes use
also "Chapin's Injoc. ion Flour." each $1.,
For SYPHILIS, either contracted or

hereditary taint, use Chapin's Constitu-
tion Bitter Syrep,. $1.00 per t‘ottle, ar_d
Chapin's Cha-pin's Syphilitic Salve, $1.00. '6.bottles
Syrup. 2 of Firs, 1 Salve, by Fs:press es
receipt of $10.00, er at Druggirts.
E. S. WELL9, Jersey City, N. J. U.S. A. r

ANTED Reliable, capatee men to sell
Trees, Shrut os, Plants, Roses

&e. Stock reliable and first class. Satan.
ie.s and expenses pail. Full instrneitons

to inexperienced men. address
J. F. LECLARE, Rochester, N r

Solid Silve*-

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 512.
G. T. EYSTETL

ANTED!
An active man to sell Singer Sewing

Machines.
THE SINGER MF'G., CO.

Frederick,
june 28 3m Aid.

Agents 11FIr1.1)srti.F Tairite:asiXONF'„„,,s hist, pleases and instructs all. A very choi,e•ei.c.."Ir.; lOglieo. theme mid his beg thought,"
J. C. McCurdy at.,., coy. 711i & Chaatuut Kira: 1'4.

FARMERS and VAlimilElittP sO

AN 1V5AKE 0E3 lislcMci •
During the Fall an-I W111•11, parth ulars,

J. C. Mullurdy A CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

NAVALIzz!:avulerxElATTLES.New and graphic pit ulna I ii isto9 of the urc%It Sea fight. ot the
MWorld. /3y etimiii Director bill t &tin./

J.C.McCunur & Cu., 63a Chestnut St.. Philadelpitta, ti

WANTED IMMEDIATELY YOUNOMEN To
learn telegraphy. 14,000 miles of wire now be-
ing extended tie the B. & 0. Teiegrapti Co,; The
National Tel. Co, Organized. The Bankers' &
Merctiants' and Tim Postal Tel Cos, are bola
pushing ahead with new tines. The Stantlard
Multiplex Tel. Co.. recently incorporated ex.
tends East, West, North anti Solll h. GOOd posi.
lions now neatly. Far farther information. ad-
dress, with stamp, The Penna. & New Jersey
Telegraph, Short-hand & Type Writing
instruct  Co., Main Onliee, 305 Market St ,
Wilmington, Dol.

ESTABLISHED 1782.

McAllister's
Spectacles afid Eye Glasses
ARE THE BEST.

Having acquired a

NATIONAL REPUTAT:ON
Thermometers, Spy Glasses, 4.N.7,c. Send

fiw Catalogue.
W. MITCHELL Mc ALLISTER,

tsitsPrcs AN.
No. 728 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
opr

S1000 REWARDPar any ntsehIna hulling sad delude/ at for...Apt az noon Clow Sod la ont,
DAY "th. VICTOi-•

i•

ll;ToR
51.4.grtRM!.1 rak,
NEWARK MACHINE CO
*NEWARK, Q,

Double
14

has read.,

often
IN

ONE

DA

WILL BUY ONE
ALL RICHT
belf.feed, STRAW &
HAY CUTTER.

The knife is Steel, and rempered.ain1
is fastened to lever with three bolts,
and cache easily taken otl to sharp:Ai.
The Ienzth of cut is regulated by :lie
lever to which the knife is holte‘l.
The higher the lover I.; raised the

longer it will cut. All are wuranted. Send
circular which will he PRIM.
NEWARK MACJIINE CO., Newarl a

NOW IN USEn..36,989.,
kr

Newark. Ohio: Eastern Drench Rouse, Ilagendians, Sitt

_
All persons say their goo,I.: are the hest. We ask you oars'

..111i1le our improved Keller Positive Force FeedAirrilm
seed and Fertilizing Grill and on, Hay Rakes. Tin.Y
ire is

t'esd g. °°C idrets1 at rhscnTi Ea! "d deer.ca" 
Ito sold

;lc' e h
All 
t ae"C"Oa

VICTOR Pahl BALM
Foram a of Dr, I'. 11. Flown y.)'rite magic rentely flit Cholei a Worbus, Cr rep

C die, Cramps. 111USed from Dys-
entery or Matadi l'oothandith Ni, : alg
Sore "%teat, I it st..1 F. et, a ml a Dead Sli t
111 • Sling of It.se,ts. • Price 2: a .d iJ ote. i.ot
bottle.

Victor Remedies, Co., 111'f'rs & Prop.!.
FREDEUICK. MD.

tHiS PAPER
viol Isom 1rent.

.o.:4 I....J...1,X; .1 VA' i" c.v. YOU
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Brother Gardner's f hilosophy.

After the stove-pipe had been
Inocked down by the efforts of Giv-
e tilain Jones to rest both his feet on
the hearth at armee and Judge Cads-
vi', Pickles Smith and Blossom
J• neon had heriocally restored it to
place. Brother Gardner arose and
eeid
"One great cause of human misery

sin de fack dat mankind expects too
much of Providence. 'fake de case
ut. Elder Toots, fur instance. Fur
de Las' sixty y'ars he has been wait
Hi' fur Povielence to stop de leaks in
-his cabin root an he am waitin' yit.
He somehow expeeks dat Providence
am going to foreieh him pie, an'
cake, an' oyster soup, an' when he
se.,ta down to cold 'te e an' tuff
meat he feels as if he had been
wronged.
"Take de case of flattery' Jalap

He has allus had de idea dat he
would some day be rich an' as a
coneekence he sots on de fence an'
plans new houses, an' drives fast
bosses, an' wars good clothes, while
his wife goes ragged, and his chil
dren have cold toes. What he
might aim n by honest labor he won't
aim, bekaee he hopes to git a for
tune widout work.
"I tell you, my Creme de man who

waits fur to IL orrer to sharpen his
ax am sartin to doo' choppin'. De
man who sots on de fence to wait
fur a legacy will ham his wife scrap
in' de bottom ob de flour bard eb•
my day in de week. De mar. wot
lets Lisself holistic dat de woild owes
him a libin' am guine to eat some
poop fodder afore he dies. De
world doan' owe nobody nuffin. We
am put heah to sot an' starve or git
up'n dust. Providence won't pay
house rent, buy our 'tatera or keep
de cook stove hot. Let us now pur
ceed to bizness."

Old Si ott Hell.

While they were resting from
work at noon yesterday Amos said r
"I heah•d er white man reedin' in

de paper dis mornin' dat fokes was
'batin now whudder dare wuz enny
hell or not !'
"Shucks," said old Si ; "yon'se got

dat wrong eend connost, elm!"
"No, salt; dat wuz what he red in

de paper I
"Whudder dere wuz enny hell ?"

repeated Si.
"Yas, ash ; whu Ider, when er

man give out up hyar he went ter
hell, or jess dissolved ter dos' agior
"Lookie both! I don't want no

'epute wid nobody, but ef enny man
come fuolin' 'round me wid dat sor-
ter ekriptur he's gwine ter me git
up yander inter eleoutin' tones!"
said Si.
"Why is dat ?"
"Kase taint gwine tes do! Yer

jess make'er nigger belebe dar ain't
t.o heaharter art' see what yer comee
ter. Ebery secon' housedl be er
court-houa', an' de houses twixt 'em
be jele houses. Hirs moughty hard
to keep 'ern strate now wid de sher-
iff an' hell bole fore dar eyes!"
"Den you se de side ob de fish an'

brimstone I"
"You'se right, honey ! El you

link you'se gwine ter leebe dis
wurld ter play snow ball somewhar
you'se notig. Dar's er warm place
jess beyant heah fer de manigers ob
de freedman bank an' chicken-lifters
ginrully, else Fee gwine tar swab
my. bluebook fer er pack er kyards."
—Atlanta Constitution.

The Clock in Trinity's Tower.

The clock in Trinity Church tower
in this city is the heaviest in Amer.
ica. The frame stands nine feet
long, five feet high, and three feet
o i le. The main wheels are thirty
itches in diameter. There are three
wheels In the time train, and three
each in the strike and the chime.
The winding wheels are formed of
solid castings thirty inches in diame
let and two inches thick, and are
iliiven by a "pinion and arbor."
On this arbor is placed a j tck, or
another wheel, pinion and crank,
end it takes 850 turns of this crank
to wind each weight up. It requires
700 feet of three inch rove for the
:Iiree cords, and over an hour for
:we men to wind the clock. The
pendulum is eighteen feet long, and
oscillates twenty five times per
minute. The dials are eight feet in
tiiatneter, although they look little
more. than half that size from Bioed
way. The three weielits are about
eight hundred pounds respeetively.
11 large box is placed at the bottom
i I the well that holds about a bale

eot ton wastr, so that if a cold
,hould break the cotton woultl elieck
i lie concuseion —Scientific  American.

LET him, who ill brooks COI tra
dietrOti from ()there, re/nee:alter Ow

itt himself of that class the most
it -posed to give it.

NEyEP1 tell all you know, hut al-
\\ii5 ell the truth.

ten trig out of the world, you know,
I might as well have their money as
anybody else. They can't teke it
with them, you know."—Bostono
Bev/script,

A Fit of Absent-Mindedners.

"What cut du you prefer ?" said
the carver at a recent dinner given 1,e rt iirA,Artsle Mr. Arthur.
'Cut ?“ repeated the President,

tbsent mindedIv. "Cut [beta skin
Having opened a Cigar Factory inight, with medium swell bottoms Enunitshurg, the Undersigned calls the

:it iention of the public to his stock oftWo hip pockets arid—'

interrupted the carver in Fill° CigarSt
turezt‘Apent.
"Oh. I beg 3'o'n pinion," slid hie

E
" A z.ati s At r aanted fou

t.' 

It ',infant of lib,
If. nilr'.i.•,:oe,I .1, .N.,.-
,flista. his Irelle. t..irg-

',',, lla"'L'o1.1'''',, ",e, i'e,,• l',,r• BY l'ile l'-'ll'lw-mill historian 1111.1 Li:tug:1,mm% Col. C..10v ,iil
whose life of 0,triitibl taili.f.dred hy us, ontson.
the twenty others liv na.tan. 0 ::,e10:irtRry hool,
O'er idthfisIlert I:1 this wdr!,1; in.ely sic'' lie nr,sAltlig fifty daily. Aleuts aro making Miami
All new leignitters stranis -fal i. gra•lll c!...tliCi! fill'
Uittill. .17.1.%50 !dal': try al 11,13' 1:;.t.ttil tile liN:1 flay.
Term. liloAl Ilin.l'id. l''0,111,Ir. free. .11.::ler
8,..•!Itl'z:1 Cent:: for post ag,i, etc.. tin Irf?,,i oufilbtime ready, inclutlingla., 00t-nfortfis boot-, litito promote assimilai ion of i he loud lilt, sate Yalu:tine Line,

enrich the blood. indigestion. the chief. Jute lb-Si. Algusia, MAIN,.
OilSitlele to an aequisiton of sireitodli by
the weak, 13 an ailment %%ditch inhiiiiiity
sticcunibs to the action of this peerless
corrective. Loss of flesh and appetite.
failure to shell, Hod .ttrowing evidence tit
premature decay, are spco'ily counter
acted by the great Male-m..1m, which
hraces up the physical energies and for
tifies the constitution against disease. I T 47:1 IsTIVINCFor side by till Dr.'2,iele*.e ae.1 le..11.. .. . A --.. •••-0.1. ..g. . ...... Tgcneral:y.

STOVE HOUSE

AN- I)

Tin-Ware Establishment!
The endersigned has constant!), on

hand, for sale, at her \Veil klIONVII SUM!
MOM, a, large and varried assortment 4
Stoves. TlIE EXCELSIOR COO E.
STOVE being a specialty The Times,
Palace, Farmer and Monumental CI mtc,
and various other patterns, at prices that
cannot fit it to please. and castings for
any kind of cook stoves in the market.

IN .
of every kind,

vcualf-anetlerX

DR, 3E4'A B1111)3

1111111' 81 °Ric yrio
FOR TW1 CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this cslebrated medi-
cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and TER-
MANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a care, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general healbh.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartio
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will be suf-
ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections. e

rert.. Joniv EITJLIa'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORFA DESTROYER,

The Popular Remoci'es of the Day. A

Principal Office, 531 Main St., LOUISVILLE, RT.

STETTE
CELEMITED

4--?`

On

TE
. Tlye Feeble Grow Strong

When Hostel ter's Stomach Bitters is used

f
Contrilinted by the ciii..ens of New Orleans.

Osleolo.
./penIng December 1, 1204: Closing May 31,1835.

- THE AUSI.ICRS OF 'ME-

nitEd EtaLis GoverilmmL

. $1,300,000,'
A ppi opilated by the General Govmdinen.l.

$500,000

$200,000,
A p prop :crib,. A le Alen.

$100,000e
Approprin led by lite Slit,,' of I.oiiibiana.

$100,000S
Appropriatod by the Lily of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25.000,
A1 ptupibilt•,1 hininnerAble States, CltieS

L11,1 FO reign Onlatt its.

Every State and Terribly in the Union represented,
alio nearly all the Leading Nations and

Cavities of the World.
•

The Biggest Exhibit. the Biggest Building and the
Biggest Industrial Event in the

World's History.

AFP1.101TI055 .k1,1trin`r(vie C Moi:K Sf•Al.F. .1II, A 0:1.1.111..); 141'y444 :41:12.1,-1, ANY
KXi'Uei'l ii. VII OILy,

The chennest rdtto; of Ira eel ever known in
tteiii 'i of transport:atoll st.,:u.'Lti 101 tile',come • i,-ry A.nere.
For iniorinuti,m, ii yilrenn

E A. URE'r,
Director Li 

B
enerai, I. & C. C. E.,

Nr..w 0144.E.A,SS,

BLA1

FIRE
alld

For What tha rats eat in a
Ifliiittit a rarreer cal insure a
bara fa:1 ef grate un,l1 it is
sel./.
AVe imatre of proper-

y. .f. ir short 1011._f 1011115, t he
best Stock (not \l II nal') compan-
ies in he world. .`q,,e/.: compq

n9 toidIc
memo,' no pre:moin
in fact, it, costs cdniparativelv

lit Ile it get 1 he hest security
against, loss by tire or lightning
Ills world ittE)rds. -

We insure grain, live stock
and all kinds of ptTsonal 1)11/p-
oly, nn(1 all manner 4 build
ings nt the most reasonable rates
obtainable in the United States,
and we represent as general
agents e best tire i mnrowe
companies on the face or the
ea rt

If you want prices and part ic-
tilars don't hesitate to call on or
address,

BOULDIN & FREEN.1N,
31 West Patrick Si

li'redericli. Md.

Hailer's

CREE PC "sd 4
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-

leys, &c., &c.,
at the lowest rates; Wooden-Ware Be'
pairing promptly attended to. House
furnishing goods in great variety, and all
;11.1 idles usually sold in my line of business.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taktM iii
trade. Give me a call. North side of GIVES MORE FOR THEthe Public Square, EmmiisIntrg, Md.
oc 27-y M. E. ADELSBERGER.

cr-1, cl,:4 plliTt, •
' • 11 la 4 V 1,1),,4 •—•49.)

THE OLD RELIABLE FAltHEILS II0M

Comfortable Roome and W ELL
SUPPLIED

1APT. JOAEPlI GROFF bas again
taken cherge of his well-known lIo-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder
ick, where his friends and the pulthc gen
erally, will always be welcomed and we!
served. Terms very moderate, and
everything to suit the times.

JOSEP1:. GROFF
ap9 81 If Pr( :>rietor

glInumm.
Novel objections—Those urged

against fiction.—.N. Telegram.

"My business is looking op," said
the owner of the telescope on the
Common.—Boston Star.

HIBERNIAN (after surveying at-
tentively tourist's bicycle).—"Arrah,
now, 'an sure that little wheel will
niver kape up wuth th, big wan at
all, at all i"

euEmisTeree begins to play havoc
with the mother tongue. The latest
compound announced from the labor
stories monochlorodibrornoparadiui-
trobenzol. The discoverers name is
not given.

Scene in the office of a Western
contemporary : " Make a minute of
that duel at Princeton, Mr. Shearer,"
said the chief to the news editor,
" Can't do it," replied the subaltern.
"Why not ?" '' Cause there's only
two seconds in it."

'r ruz young man from the country
and his gill were drifting slowly
into an ice cream when the following
met his eye: "Valiilla, chocolate,
lemon and strawberry ice cream
$1 50 per gal.'. He turned and slid.
—Rochestcr Post Express.

•

"Go for somebody, quick! There's
a bug down my bitch! 'cried a young
girl to her lover in the park Wed
tiesday evening. "Hadn't I better
go for the bug ?The suggested, Then
she fainted dead away, and when she
had unewooneti the bug had finished
it's evening stroll and gene home.

A considerate tramp was encoun-
tered a few days ago. He promised
to cut some wood in return for a meal
but after eating he looked at the wood
and said: "Wye' don't believe I
could cut that satisfactorily for you,
and I would not like to make a bad
job of it. Good day."—Boston Post.

"I love your daughter, sir, and
respectfully ask of you her hard. I
believe my character is well known,
"Have you ever been a candidate for
a public office?" "No, sir." "Then
I cannot decide as to your character.
No mar. knows anything about that
sort of thing until he has run for of.
flee,"

A firm, havidg used a type writer
in cbnducting their personal corres•
pondence department, received a
letter from an indignant customer,
saying: " I want you to understand
that you veedn't print letters sent to
me. I can read writing, even yours;
and I don't want to be insulted by
reflections on my education."

—
" Permit me to congratulate yon,"

said one Bostonian to another. " I
understand you've had an addition
to your family." " Yet. Much ob
liged to you." Boy or girl, may I
ask ?" " Girl. I 'vejitet come from
the optician's." " From the opti
cian's?" " Yes ; been having her
measured for a pair. of eye glasses,
you know."

A GENTLEMAN ;At a dinner was
asked to carve a turkey, but in do
ing so the bird was precipitated into
the lap of a young lady sitting at
the gentleman's elbow, completely
ruining her dress. Instead, howev
er, of creating a commotion, the car-
ver merely remarked :—'Miss 
may I trouble you for that turkey ?'

Education in the Country.

The schoolmaster had fallen asleep
and the scholars were taking advan-
tage of it.
Suddenly, in the midst of the

racket, lightning struck the building,
and the te tcher, rousing himself, said
sternly :
"The boy who made that noise

will have to stay after school."
And then he fell asleep again.

"I was just reading your adver-
tisement, doctor," said Smith to the
proprietorof Jalap's Universal Cure•
all; "vou say th it thousands are
hastening to their graves. Do you
think now, honestly, that your med-
icine will stop them?" Doctor Ja-
lap—"Well, Tom, between us, you - -

thene any good;, but as they are has- BIN" ei
know, I don't think the stuff will do Molitor 11 C

AT TIIE•

BRICK WARE [IOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRO DUC
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRA.W. D14 79

SOUTH MARKET ST„
ADJOINING BRIDE,

MONEY
•TI1AN A_;3•71_"-

114(ITIST:IN

Wosion Maryind!
EVERYTHING IN SEASON,

BILL OF FAIR DAILY.

LUNCH
F120.11 11 to 1.

oct 13-if

S 3/ 1.1:

'11. F.: II
To sell first-class Fruit, and Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs, Hoses, Clematis, Grape
Vines, etc. Permanent, employment.
Good salary. Address, giving age and
references to bra: mess men,

J. 31. EDWARDS, NiirFeryinan,
pule 2l-Intl Rochester, N. Y.

1,()0k Iietre

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCH ER, EMM ITSBURG, MD.

TIlE

",Emmitsbur,c, Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv
ad for less than six months, and -

no paper discontinued until
allarrears are pa;da un-

less t the cid ion
&fare Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square

Of ten lines, for th.ve weeks

oi bus. Special ra'_ es to

regular and yearly a dye r-

tisers.

(At

JOB PRINTING

We passeas sqpgrior PlIditiec far the
pronir I execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornemental Job
Printing, Ruch as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Cir,u-

Jars, Notee,Book Work
Druggists'Imbele,Nole
Headings, Bill Heade, in

alI colors, etc. Special s f-
torts_ will he made to accom-
modo te both in price r

ty of won it. Orders ft a dis-
tance will receive prompt attention

SALT: WILE;

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( M PTLY

PRINTED HERE.

4.-t• 0

All letters should be addressed to

Sitifittei MoLter,

!PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre. lerick County, I\I(1

AGEN
Tliti largest, handsomeit hest Into':

' ever sold fhr less I ban twice our price.
The fastest selling hook ill America. lin

wanted for The
Lives. of mill the
l'residents of the

&v. Fine cigars by the hundred and k BPS{ till:111h' of Ditteiters ment al Wil VS IllenS° i'llitilS I() 'Igen IS. All i " t"Ingell 1111,11:,:illd, :111,1 SiteCidl !Multi: iiiiiiie to to lie had. Filliiilic!. Ill time toWn and i people want it. Any ono van i„,,,,,,,,,, itorder. 'live hint It call and to, his chilly supplied every 'Ities.lay and Sat- successful agent. .1.1.1'111A free. .1.1ALLIiTTExCelloticy, recovering himself ; ,,,h, tLy 1300K CO., Portland, :Maine."a PuroTheriqueSmo inn' °Dace° _ • '
k• T , welity at the door.

piece of the outside, please, with a ,
I

JAS. P. II ICK.E la
t3

iittle crisp fat."—Plitla. Call. I apt. 23-y 
East 'Alain ..s.;ireci,

t 411.461,11.; Iliire•Og I '0::,,,riii.i• st.i, whi.- cori.i.ii.-ic-; re,,iadai.ialiet Iseel.ive IS:UHIE•oll theiVeichl
trifi'S PAPER 7).':::-,'.',7 fin,7,;!.'?,?-',.,,I4;.''.:n._,J:c. .,.::.';;;i:,M.';:',1'.';',.),!-:;::!Ziri,':41",'i:4',1(1:.i.,7,::v.Eannii„bit.,.., 1,:i 44.,44,--,..4 4-4.; .4,' ,-,•....Q.-.•*1' IN ,̀ L1V 5t*G-1 V.-. n Ili, .., J. ce. neer:eery A:Co., l'ini,,,,v,,n., Pe.

A FRAGRANT BREATH OF PEA  E AD 
it131":EF.'7 004:;at  in Gems of Ruby Redness, add charms to the most bomely,face that are ti.e envy oft4,1 I. J. X. LAROQUE'S LIQUID ODENTINE, tne Standard Tooth Wash of the lamaand Fasilienahie, accomplishes this result every time. 50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

I most successfully IfoLrtySy'eaOris.P L.T. illen.t L. ariotti rLes's Tel:

e
cat5eSstommAaocsht‘j,iipelirmeorimi!npfetn' in Its effects, bringing almost immedi-

23 Ccnt at Iio. By Mail or att all Druggists.

i
accieptabille to

ulryisoire 4.1Euxs.ciellniecaet 1 Iti dtoorstge' tityllr st ltiet
4ber Post Pelt

BOILS. PAINFUL TENORS.

(defy renewed strength, vigor and cheerfulness; particularly a Ladies' Medicine. 1,1 abut tle.-

COR FOR CORNS AND BUNIONS, anti OLD SORES, as well as
11 l'Oef:tht gli;s=felM6relelifiTiltrrliEd !Jog! IlgyflIrrn=icvlsjOilialfg-W. E, TIIIIIINTON, Sole Proprietor. eor. Baltimore and Harrison Sis., Ealli more.--   - -.

FFr pf fiCti To BUY you FURNITURE!._.L., .1..1 .1 A 
§,-.4  .

The tinder:breed calls the attention of the public- to gcacral to his large .sioclaof Fttniiii Ule. Ile Mut everything Foraiture line..

Bi‘el-romn and Parlor Ses,

Wx1 D OB ES,

Buffets, Sideboards, Leaf an/

Extention.Tables,

BAStoads, Spring Beds,
11'0 FES WIR P1 :V 7' T E.S.SZ,S;

safes, t,inks, chairs of al.1 kinds, lounires, in:Ole-top tables, looking-glaSSes, piethres,
picturc.fraines an(1 all manner of gtods kept i.i L ftr,..1 el!ISsfiirnil lire waierooni. Cal
and examine my stock 'adore put chaSilig elseU here, I have tlic geoids and meatt
business and will not be mulct: sold.

SPECIAL ATTEN TION GivEN TO UNI)EICIti1E11`;(

it full line of Li'untiriil Supplies always on hantl,'W1C(11 flalliSLOT it the A'ery
pkiCt'S. t'ix !t1(19111A credit given on retries eiet eeeeets. or ;1. liberil discount

it set i !ed inside of slaty anys.
M.

may 12 ly 1Vcat Millstreet, Eininitsburg, )1(1,

b _

(Four Doors 1,Vest of the Rrestiyteri:tn (.11•Irch),

I • 1 I_C.)1i171-111,

;

'

, kr)
TOMB STONES,
Elate & Marble Mantels

, &C, made tu hrtler, anl as low as any house in the county. Sidislicteen
guneant

_ • -

nil' the working
S,11(1 10 (Tills

ill twill lultu 11t,
Ill 15 iii !.:111111tt uu it

that •xiii hull 1111 in 'II., wiiy of
Ill I'' Iii LIII'ill a fciv days than pill eve.

lit :icy
kd Iii \in! II nt yin
lull ':11u III, Ii ull IL I' I inieui' iii elan'
liii'(ffily 'I'M' Ivo! k imi‘a15.1111' ui
:Vitt 1111:,111So.Ni'S,yt,illtg ;Ind VtH
1:111 ei,rn eVi I

V. ii ‘vant 111:IN
tel 1 II, 1,.11
llu'd‘1[1.; r I 10 tIl SYh 0 ;tie mil ii 1 said--

lied \Vt.' 111 ;;L.11 1,1;•ay for I 11011-
luji' ,:f vi 11111
Cows (.15. 11:IA .111 11!
101111 II 1 'A' hi, 1 loft Vs 1.,,‘•
III ft4' It. fl•:11 0-111;',Cly

di!" v. S'ar i I 9

thc. 

;t 

\:1(trif Li\ei.11 Y

LtVENNG'S liOFFEL
Recognized as the Rest.

Our Coffee is absolutely pure,
not glazed or colored, and is
Ec ice t cri from our large stock of
Green Coffee, with specie( ref-
erence to its Drinking Qualities.Glazing and coloring Roasted'
Coffee adds to tho weight and'
hides the imperfections, which-
is entirely against your inter-
est as a consumer.

COFFEE. and take no ZiFreit.:"..-."
...Ask yourGrocer for LEVERING'S

E. LEVERING & CO.
Established 1842.] Balli.MOte.

Send two 2-oent stamps for Levering's Coffee Cup and Cauy,
Plague; (a large, original and beautiful design.), ic., 1

r (For:di:raft Dr. P. D. Faltrney41 I 
hmsIi ei, Ile- the foe• Leanly Ira°

I'm, Tr Liver and ll'o• id Iter,ovator

1,1,rflrel 3 tars in tbe to: tit tom, It act, dirietpte% 41.7.

ral t
I t.st yir g to ,t won lerful 

II till.' 1,iVer am] K ideeys through he toe'on: td. the idol, 1. No Mune is cotrplete with-

If ATS, &C•
Slyr,-11 ginn18.(;.0'i IllS Hui lirilu'i'ole it'll'.

'
lu ty, ..• E.11,11111,1,111 14 I. f t

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SIEVE,

Key & Sietn-Witiding

'VOT AL:r4C iE.; S.

FUR ITURE
The undersigned has in stock a fine as-

sortment of furniture, which is oiered to
tlitti.i.ses.i:).ing trade, at the very hy lowest casp 

Bed Room &Parlor rurniture,
lied-room snits, walnut. and poplar ward
robes, sidettoards, dressing eases bureaus
wash-stands, lent and extention tables
chairs of all kinds, lounges, mattressess
spring-hottoin beds, marble-top tables
reed and rattan furniture, &e. Call mid

examine my

Wovel Wire Mattresses!

111 °RUMEN IS,
1 I E1) .41-1N 1)

fr-fs •ring rii e 1 es er ina irig f om Pm.
iO.•pitl. Liver and diseasod Kidneys..:ft.( H circular from your inc. ell 114. So d by all,ti ai,_•in • dea tt s. per be tie, saaLpi - bottle 25 ets.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's,
FREDERICK, MD.

pRiTtr,--ou-cy,
We are CenturCsr n nereho pats in allof Pro0utor-Prml03. 1.111 1(.1.. F.,.2 vs: Find 4:m-1,cm-hawk, &e., An. Correspor.ehre rotted.. ,

No trunble to iii;S1Ver letters. Send y. uniiinue and addresS and we will quote you r
1. arket. Marking-plater, Shipping-tugs. 51113. 
ag-cards, and r,aily quotations of our markc t

ft 
'die
())f vi.N,l,:n't.ge.tf.•, 1511 flianihers St..N.Y..Cur motto, "Ottlek Salt s, From pt Returns"

ATENTS
MUNN A: CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AnrElurAN, con-tinue tenet as k,,rlieit ors for l'acents, Caveats, TradeMarks, Cotryvights, Our the United States, Canada,England, i"..',". Germany. etc. filet Bot( o abtouriirVIlt8 240,1iThirty-seven years' experience.Patent s r,f.ta in...! through MUNN A CO. are noticed
lathe sci ENT! I - I A A; EntrAN, the largest, lost, andin„,t srientine paper. 13.20 a. year.Wer3al.-. Suiu ings and Interesting to-formation. eiiiiy of the SeientifiC Amer-lean sent free. Arldrovs MUNN &CO., SCLEN'liFICI
ANZRICAN Chace. 2,ii Broadway, New York.

1/4:Ton LINIrIENT.
( 'firma latif Dr. D Dalirney.1The great It 4:e ,41,1 Nerve 10.1:eil3'. For AT-iertml 1.1S42 is rctrin lilt' a'u i i,ins rer Mee orIi :1st ,•III,IV Il00 SI Hid.- I lamps.it env ,s 'thermal s 4J. Si in Joints,1.1:11I !Ur,. F40 ed Dt.rns, Cor..s, c.Pric .2.. an 51 OS. pe hot

and whether you buy or not, it will be Viet or Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's.cheerfully shown, and if desired, will lie
taken to your home and lett on trial ftir
It few days, and if uot satisfactory, IN ill
he removed free o! charge. Over 6,000
nre in use. My stork of wall and omit- DAMON& PEETS 44 Beekman9 Street, N.Y.inentel !leper is well deserving of notice.
I am also ageut for t ha Light-running dealers in Type, Presses,-Paper Cutters, and all!

, kinds of Printing Materials, both New andNes't' II(' c c 111 c-c I Second-hand. A corrected list of pricesRi'psim'irtg neatly an d prompt ly Cone. sated weekly, of all material on hand for sala.Call and he convinced that I am doing N1( n:eneclal:ffunrn-hileshu na;:neytgic::::urerboanrigagiunsQ),winva betits good work and selling as low as any mailed flea onaaci31:1)11inc(.1tetirotri ess.house in the county. Respectfully,
CHAS. J. SII

West Main St., Emmitsburg, Mel  

FREDERICK. MD.

TAPE WORM.
In one of I he tropical provinces of Germany

theiv has been totnnl a root, the extract form
within has proved an absolute spedific for
Tape Wine,

11 is pleasant to take and is not debilitating or
disagreeable in its effects (in the pittient, but is
peculiarly sickening and stupefying to the Tape
Worm, which loosens its hold of its victnit and
passes away in It natural and emq manlier,
entirely whole, with Haan, and while still au lv.
One physie,an has used this rditicity in over

400 cases, without a single failure to pass worm
wade, w.th head. Absolute removal with head
guaranteed. No pay required mini so l'eittoVerl,
S:iel iitainp for circular and terms,

IlEYWoolt & ('0.,
ill "'Ark l'Ittee. New YOH< tidy,

---
it Areel: at home_ *5.60
outfit. free. Pay absolnie-
ly sure. IN'o Ca pint]

not required. Render, Rpm want busi-
ness at which persons of either sex.young
or old, can thake great pay all the tinie
they work, with absolute certainty, write
tor p irtictilars to El. IIALLErr & Co.,
Portlautl,

Easy tonne. A certain env). Not expensive, TI e4months' treatmetat in one package, itorkt for ColdIn the I lead) Headache, DizzineSS, Hay Fever, &c.Fifty eene, by all Druggist S. or by mail.
V« T B.AZI;;LTI.NE, Warren, Pi,

HE CO MPLE7E HO M
hook. Nos o.1,tion.-•nAw 1;i tvi i — New illustrationst:our g blur, Uu, Same low price:Aclupt •o All S=1Is Sight. Agouti doing higwork, 1-..:CULI.LN r TIMMS. The handsomest prospectusA,C,r Apply n..w.

BHA DLEA. G At it F, 10,15 & Co North Ath St. Plritadel•plus, A.,t) 0.1i, grand ileW 4)00k, and Bibles.

VICTOR FAIN BALM.
(Vormit a f Dr. D. Fithrn y•)magic: remedy fot Cloth,' a NlOrl,..1F,C17^!

1, Crd,111,-, unlIF,0,1 front len,
riflery or Diartilf•e reothatibe, Ne,italgSore I 'polo, Pr SI d et, arid a I icad Shot toDi Sting of I bsects. Price 25 irtid 51,1 et& ',elbrittle.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs &
FRED4RICK, MD,


